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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
AIDING LOCAl. AI)VERTISERS.

L OCAL AI)VE.RTISING being tIle cream of the business,
the effort made to nurse and maintain it is labor weil

spent. As a rule no permanent special policy in building up
trade for local merchants is carrîed out. A great deal is often
done for 'lthe party," or a free notice of a magazine sent in
exchange is allowed to take up much space. But the cause of
the local mierchants, wvho are the backbone of the advertising
department, is aîîowed pretly much to make ils own way. The
Bowmanville Statesman bas just had a good leading article on
the expediency of people being fair to their own Iocality. This,
if kept up, tells in time. It cannot. be disposed of in a single
issue. The expansion of city department stores is steadily
draining awvay thie trade of the town and country merchants. Il
a locality could get along without ils nierchanîs, then the
absorption of business by the city stores through orders by mail
would be a perfectly natural evolution of trade. But, as a
malter of fact, local buyers are asking credit of the local mer-
chant and sending their cash to the city. This and other
features of the competition in trade just now should be discussed
regularly in the local papers.

LOCAL FEATURES.

The desirability of working Up local subjects is evident be-
cause it strengîhens the hold of the paper on ils own county.
The editor of the weekly is just as competent: an authority on the
Sultan's poiicy in Crete, or the probable oulcome of Kruger's
schenes in the Transvaal, as bis city contemporary. But,
somehow, the people do not thjnk so. They would much
sooner hear (rom him on the proposed bonus 10 the railwvay, or
the suggested new waterworks. There, he is at home, and the
big city daily is beyond ils depîh. When a bonus is proposed,
how many editors look up the records 10 see how much money
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the town or the county bas voted in bonuses since its organi?.a-
lion as a municipality, and what value thcy got for their money ?
The weekly editor is usually abovc the average of bis locility
in information, intelligence and cnergy. Let hini show it.
There is no bpnefit in hugging this satisfactory knowledge to
one's self. rhen, in getting special articles from local people,
mucli can be done. Not long ago 'l'le Simcoe Reformer, one
of the brighîtest wecklieF, in Canada, announced a special article
on the botany of the count)y by one of the masters of the high
school. That was a good idea. Botany is not a very abtruse
science, and it fias many practical uses. The subject fias
popular intcrest, and the weekly neyer loses by making ail it
can of local information.

FR.EE NO'riCLS FOR (;001 WORKS.

At a meeting of the Ontario W.C.T. U. iii Brantford, a report
on Ilpress work " was laid before the miembers. I)uring the
year the union got 5o pur cent. more frec notices froni the paliers
than ini the previous year. The record was 5,365 items inserted,
making 1,350 colunîns of malter. It is interesting to know that
we are twice as generous and îwice as christianly temiperate as
we were a year ago. r17Is union is entitled to assistance ini its
work, because the press is always on the side of ill sincurcly
moral reforms. But thse question arises :hlas the W.C.T. U. any
members who circulate the sneer that the secular press encour-
ages, by rccording, crime, anîd that it is on biu whole a greater
evil force in these days than a benefit ? Thuen, the un.ion
adopted a resolution asking the Associated Press not to pubiish
the details of trials or cases unfit for family reading. The aimost
invariable rule now is t0 omnit indecent details. 'l'ie press is
much cleaner than private conversation.

SENDING ON 11APEMxSi'IIAr ARE RFYE>

The Uxbridge journal drzws attention to a comipiaint not
often ventilated-that some publishers keep on sending patrers
to people who have ordered themn stopped anid do not wvant
them. The Journal says: "Publishiers who are doing tbis are
taking a mean advintage of a iaw that was framcd only for their
protection, and the first thing they know this protection %vill bc
taken fromn tbem. %Ve have a number in mind, but there arc ait
Ieast a couple of publishiers (in Toronto) who have made thum-
selves a veritable nuisance througbout the country. Last ycar
for instance, an agentw'as through Scott canvassing for a paper
and be fiad il sent 10 people wbo rcfuscd to give an order, who
did not pay for it and declare thcy never wili. In many cases
in rural districts the mail malter is carried home b1 children or
neighbors, and it is flot alw.';0 convenient for a (armer to
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promiptly send hack ta the office any paper that may liave bccn
addressed ta bim wvithout orders. It is also natural for a mian
unacquainted with thc law ta get disgusted aiter returning twvo
or thrce copies and say, 1 wcIl, if they want to send it, they riiy,
but l'il hoe blanked if l'il pay for it.' These unfair rnethads on
the part of jome publishers injure every man in the business,
and shouid be stopped. A circulation gainied ini such a way is
almost worthless, because people seldom read what thcy do flot
wvant.",

Those who are getting out special numbers wilI bo interested
in a louter of W. O. Greene, af Thue Monroe County (N.Y.)
Mail, in a recent issue of Newspaperdom an the quahity ai haif-
tones, for printing %Yhich the papier lias a name: " lAs one of aur
correspondents requests that we give explicit directions as ta
how wc handie the press îvork, would say, first, it is absolutely
necessary ta bave gaod rallers. These should be 'set ' so as flot
to r'ide the iorm tao heavily, as that will tend ta fil up the cuts.
The rollers and press should be washied dlean and ircsh ink dis-
tributed. A fairly hard, firmi packing should ho used on the
cylinder. W~ith these precautians, and with culs made an a
coarse screen and deeply etched, it dots flot mako much difTer-
ence as ta quality ai paper and ink-the cuts will ' pririt.'
Aiter that resuit bas been accomplislied, a little better quality ai
paper and ink wili add greatly ta dte artistic effect.

,The Mail uses a two-cent palier and six-cent ink. and gets
fairly good results from hali-tones; but frequently, ta .isfy
aur pride, we use a ten-cent ink, especially if wo are working
cuts made %vith a fine screen.

"l t bias been aur experience that cuts miade with a coarse
scren, say, 100 lines ta the inch, work no0 better, unless deeply
etched, than cuts made with a fine screen. Several times we
have used cuts made for job work, from fine screens, and for
which a good price had been paid, and found that they warked
no bcuter than the coarse-screen cuts made for newspaper work,
and sold at a low prico.

Il ro close, we would say, do not set a boy apprentice at nrint-
îng hali-tanes, and expect dte best grade of %vork. Put your
best pressman at it, and lot him keep at it until hie gets some
exporience along that line ; and if ho lias any ability as a printer,
hie will soon hu able ta do the work in a satisiactory manner.>'

JIJDGE W1JRTELE ON TUE L18ERTY 0F TUE PRESS.

T H E celebrated libl case brouglit by Hon. J. I. 'farte,
Minister ai Public lVorks, against IV. A. Grenier, editor

ai La Libre Parole, %vas concluded on 'rbursday, Oct. 14, wvhen
J udgo IVurtele passed sentence on Grenier, wha bad been found
guilty by the jury. Tbe sentence ivas six nîanths in jail, with-
out liard labor, and at the end ai that time Grenier is to be
bound aver ta koep the peace in a bond af $500 and twa sure-
tics 01 $250 each. In case these are tiot iorthcoming the
prisoner will have ta serve another year in jail.

An interesting part af the judge's address was that referring
ta the liberty af the press. Hie said:

IIn the course ai yaur defence yau have invokod the
privilege af the liberty ai tbe press. 1 hope that in a free
country like ours this liberty af the press will always exist.
Trhis liberty constitutes one ai the saicguards ai public
Jîberty. 'l'le liba.ty ai the press contributes ta the main-

tenance ai public liberty. But this liberty af the press
must nat degenerate inta licence. Public jaurnais must
remnember that they have a riglit ta criticise public mon
anly ini s0 far as regards their public acts, and that they must
niot attack the men personally. Untraînmelled discussion ai
public acts is vermitted, but bcyand that the liberty ai the press
is only licence.

Il Vitli a newspaper or magazine more harm can ho daîîe
than can be donc by criminals brought befare the courts ai
justice. Libel is warse than theit. The thief steals the purse;
the libeller steals thc man's good namie, atiacks his honar, tar-
nishes bis reputation, destrays the happiness ai bis home, clauds
the lives ai bis cbildren.»

TUE BRITISH! JOIJRNALISTS AND CANA DA.

AI thie meeting ai the British Institute af Journalists in Car-
M diff, Wales, last month, J. B. MacLean, president afillîe

Canadian Press Association, and J. S. Willison, oditor of The
Toronto Globe, were cordially greeted by the members, espe-
cially b>' the president ai the institute, J. M. Macloan, M.P. At
the closing meeting the president said that Mr. J. B. MacLean
had suggested ta him that the instîtute migbt fallow the exaniple
af the British Association and hold a future meeting in Canada.
'fie banquet, wvbich concludod the proceedings, was romarkable
for a toast to the members ai the press irom the colonies and
India. As Mr. WVillisoù had leit for London, the response feil
ta the president oi the Canadian Associatian. In replying, as
reported in the journal ai the institute, Mr. MacLean said :
"lA suggestion had been made that someaof the future meetings
ai the institute might be held in Canada, and ho believed that
from the cnthusiastic receptian ai the idea it might ho carried
aut. (Hear, bear.) Ho regretted that they had not heen able
ta aCier the invitation for ne.:.t year, but perbaps the delay would
ho advantagcous by giving thet-i mare time ta consider what
should ho donc ta entertain tlîem. (Applause.) He suggested
that thoîr counicil should send the prosident oi the institute ta
"t- meeting of the Caniadian Association in Fehruary next."
(Applause.)

PRINTER ANI) PUîsLîsîwR bas not had any communication
.witb the president in connection with this matter, and does not,
thereiore, knowv what chance there is ai a visit irom the British
newspaper men. But, as the journal ai the institute aM)y
prints Mr. MacLean's speech at the banquet and none af the
others, it would look as if the oficers wislied ta circulate the
idea of a trip ta Canada ta set how members would take it.

BIDDING ON COUNTY PRINTING.

A silly and demaralizing practice is that ai bidding for the
county printing. The country publishers themselves are aiten
responsible for this practice. In order ta keep the ather iellow
from getting the wvork, they offer ta do it for less than the legal
rate. If rates cari ho thus cut once, the officers argue, they
can bie cut again, and each time thereaiter bids are asked.
If bids are asked an doing certain printing, why should
they not ho asked for holding office ? Let the law hoe amendcd
ta permit the Governor ta advertise each year for persans ta fll
the variaus offices ai the state. Lot the job ai office-holding to
the lowest bidder. Such a plan would ho as sensible as the
comman custom ai asking hids an puhlishing county work.
The proper tbing for newspaper publishers ta do is ta decline
ail temptatians ta cut the rate.-Walter WVilliams.

October, 1897
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NEWS OF THEf MONTH IN 13R1EF.

M ESSRS. WOOD) & FISHER, of l'e L.eaington, Ont.,
News, have dissolved and Mr. Wood will continue the

publication of the paper.
A serious project is on foot to have a French palier estab-

lislied in the Edmonton district.

Thie Tilbury News office will Le greatly enlarged nt once and
a new cylinder press added to thue plant.

Robert Pollock, conîîected with Thei Cornwall Freehiolder
for some years, died at Cornwall Sept. 29, aged 49.

The Tara Leader has passed into the hands of J. E. Mi-m
mond, of New York, a former typo of the office.

W. A. Myers bas severed bis connection with Thli Rossland,
]3C., Weekly Record, and is thinking of starting a paper at
Trail.

The Mail job Printing Co. have added to their already ex-
tensive plant a mammotb power paper cutter frora the Toronto
Type F7oundry.

W. A. Hewitt, of The Toronto Newvs staff, was married to
Miss Flora M. Foster Oct. 2. Victor H. Ross, of The Mfail,
wvas best man.

John E. Bonser, formerly of The Winnipeg Free Press, is
now publisher o! The Pinconning Press,- a weekly paper of Bay
county, Michigan.

Messrs. Hatton & Wilson, the enterprising publishers of
Tilbury Times, bave added a new cylinder press from the
Toronto Type Foundry.

Thomas W. XVbaliey, late of The Toronîto WVorld staff, bas
become editor of The Dundas Star. John S. Fry is starting a
new weekly in that town.

F. W. flowman, of The Rainy Lake journal, and M. C.
French, of The West Superior 'Ielegrain, bave secured interests
in The Rat Portage Miner.

W. H. Laird, o! The Cobourg Sentitiel-Star, bas been out
tlîrough the Rocky Mountains and into the niining regioîî, part
of the way on bis bicycle.

W. W. Beaton, of The Wiînnipeg Free Press reportorial
staff, has accepted the position of sporting editor of The Mont-
real Herald, succeeding A. M. Burns.

The death is announced of Mr. Geo. Lionais, advertising
agent on The Quebec Daily Telcgrapb. Hie was a brother of
Mr. A. Lionais, proprietor of Le Prix Courant.

Dr. H. M. Whitney, for many years editor and proprietor of
The Hawaiian Gazette and Commercial Advertiser, published
at Honolulu, is visiting Canada on a holiday trip.

The Sheppard Printing Co., of Toronto, have enlarged tlieir
premises and have added a large power paper cutter and a new
Cottrell pres, ail [rom the Toronto Type Foundry.

The Mitchell Advocate office is being lit by acetylene gas,
which, the paper says, Ilsince thie great reduction in carbide,
frora which tbe gas is generated, is xuow as cheap as coal oul."

Edward Farrer, accompanied by Mrs. Farrer, is taking a trip
across the continent to the British Columbia mining regions.
He will write a series of letters for a syndicate of United States
and Englisb papers.

Freeman Walters, of Pembina, bougbt the outfit of The
Heimskringla, an Icelandic paper which recently suspended

publication iii Winnipeg. Mr. WValten-i reiloves to Wiînnipeg,
and T'le Heirnskringla will re.appear %vitii E. Olafson as
editor.

1)uffeérin Pattulio, a1 brighit newspaper min of Cait, ind
înephew of Mr. Andrew Pattullo. of 'l'le WVoodstock Sentitîci-
Review, bas gone to the Klondike with the Minister of the
Interior's party.

l'le WVoodstock Sentinel.Review is vcry handsonie ini its
new drcss of copper alloy type, ail made by the Aiericani Tlype
Founders' Co. on the point systeni. Thle dress wvas procured
from the Toronto Type Foundry.

R. B. Ferrie, treasurer of the H-amilton TVimes Co., ivas lire-
scntcd with a purse of gold iast miontlî by the editorial and busi-
ness staffs, on the occasion of lus marriage to Miss Adela Moore.
H. F. Gardiner made the presentation.

Toronto Union NO. 28, bookbinders, lins cndorsed lion.
M r. Mulock's stand regarding the refusai of contracts for postal
mail bags made by sweated labor and askiîig that the systeni
bcecxtended to other Governimetit coîîtracts.

l'le Governiment Printiîig Bureau have ordered one of the
celebrated Harris presses, which wvill print eîîvelopes at a1 speed
of 8,ooo to îo,ooo per hau. Thec press was ordered froni the
sole Canadian agents, the To ronto Type Foundry.

George Wrigley, of Toronito, formerly publisiier of The
Canada Farmiers' Sun, is said to be starting a new indepeident
paper to be called The Citizen and Country. The firmn îame
will bc: The Wrigley Company, Liniited, Toronto.

Dr. WV. D. Cowan, of Regina, and J. D. McAra, at present
editor of Thei Grenfell Sun, have, it is reported, purchîased the
plant and goodwill of The Indian Head Vidette, anid will take
possession on November ist, Mr. McAra to preside as active
manager.

George WVreford, foreman of T1hue Guelph l-erald, was pre-
sented witlî a well.filled purse by the staffs of the paper on bis
departure for Toronto to enter the service of a publishing com-
pany there. 'Ahle editor, Mr. J. P. l)owney, presided on the
occasion. Mr. Wreford lias been 15 years in Thie I-ltraId office.

Air. J. S. WiVllison, managing editor of Thie Toronto Globe,
who returned from his trip to Europe a few weeks ago, lias
been contributing to luis paper a deliglitful series of letters on
the political, economical and social conditions ini Great Britain
as viewed by an observant Canadian. Mr. Willison never did
better journalistic work than is evidenccd in tiiese papers.

The Westminster Co., of Toronto, is applying for letters
patent under the Ontario Compaî1 ies' Act, tile members of Uhe
proposed company being: Christopher B3lackett Robinsoni, Ed.
mund Sheppard Kilgour and Daniel Thomas McAinsli, pub.
lishers; James Alexander Macdonald, editor, and Ludwig
Kribs Cameron, Queen's Printer. T'le capital stock is $5o,ooo
in five hundred $ioo shares.

Mr. A. F. Pirie, thîe popular cditor and proprietor of The
Dundas Banner, lias been nominatcd as the Liberal candidate
for North WVentwortlî in the approaching Ontario elections.
Mr. Pirie's chances o! election are excellent in this Liberal con
stituency, and his confreres of the press will be glad to see hiim
in the House. His talent, fluent oratory and humnor will wiîî
for him a high place in the Legislature and lie will be a worthy
representative of the journalistic body in Parliament. PRINTER
AND PuiILisimE congratulates the North WVentworth Liberals
on their good sense and Mr. I>irie on the appreciation of bis
abilities sliown by bis party.

'1 ~ ~ntt....rr-?--- -r--r -, - --
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iDOING JUSTICE TO OIJRSELVZS. "

I'orIion of a jxappr l'y Sir f!.'çward Ruýseil, of The Liverpool I'ost.

A P the Cardiff meeting of the British Institute of journal-
ists, referred to elsewhere, the president-elect, Sir Edivard

Russell, editor of The Liverpool Daily Post, rend a paper
cntitled Il On Doing Justice to Ourselves," fromi wbich the fol.
lowing is taken. It is called forth by the recent refcrences of
Mr. I3irreIl, MW.P., to the press, which were produced in PPINTER

AI)n PtIlISll'IIER last month in condensed formn.

IlThe only really responsible person in a newspziper offlice is
the editor. Even the manager's invaluable and indispensable
assistance in the conduct of a paper still leaves the editor solely
rcsponsil)le for is conduct. But what is an editor's experience
in actual practice ? Hie docs bis best to get associated %vith
hînîself men of like spirit and like intentions, He does bis
best 10 induce themn to %work with him constantly in a sympa-
thetie and harmonjous mianner. 1-lis ideal is that, from bis first
lieutenant or assistant editor down throughi the ranks of sv-
editors, commercial editors, leader wrters, book revieivers,
dram-atic critics, sporting writers, and ail sorts of reporters, there
should be prevalent at ail times such a conscientiaus corres-
pondence of thbe mincl with truth and righît, and with bis own
ways of looking at things, as ivell as such a competent acquaint-
ance with the rcquirements wbich law and prudence impose,
that practically bis own superintendence will, to a very large
extent, find little to correct or even to, modify. Uilless each
member of the staff of a paper fromn highest to, loivest ivere to
exercise as far as he could editorial funictions in the preparation
of bis owvn part Of the work, the duties of an editor would be
overwhelming, and, indeed, impossible to be performed with
sufficiency. As it is, an editor, apart froin the duty of inspiring
bis staff, only bias ini the way of supervision to correct and bring
mbt proper shape the comparatively feu' performances in which
there lias been mistike or misfortune. That editor is the liap.
piest, and 1 will not shrink from saying that lie is amongst thîe
ablest, who, finds in directing the journal of wvhich lie is the
head, that almost ail bis wishes are anticipated, and that down
to the youngest police reporter there is a constant and present
exercise of the intellect, and a just and vivid regard for the
publie interests.

I need scarcely invite those; who are present here to con-
sider %wbat the life of an editor would be or wbat the success of
a newspaper îvould be likely to lie in wbich there was not fromn
top to bottomn tbis sense of thie duties and proprieties of a jour-
nalist. The one main principle of a newspaper office is that, as
far as he can, and as far as he knows bow, every person wvho
officially contributes t0 its columns is as careful from
every point of view as the editor should be ln supervising bis
work. The police reporter must know wbat il is for the interest
of the public to have recorded ; what il is safe in point of law
to give ; how 10 bring out the points of argument, the purport
and humor of testimony, and the tenor of niagisterial comment.
When bis work cornes before the editor lie may or may flot be
found to bave managed bis report exactly as thie editor upon bis
responsibility wisbies it t0 appear. But no reporter of a
newspaper wvho is wvortby of bis work wilfully leaves anything
on risk upon whicb lie hiniseif can exercise, as it were, a
sound editorial judgment. It is a malter of pride Nvith a
good journalist that what bie produces shaîl pass witbout
material correction. Iî is recorded of E dmund Kean that bie

once said to an actor, with whomn lie was relieaziing, ' Sec bere,
Ibis is bio% you ougbit 10 do it.' Upon wbicli the poor actor
rcplied, 1 Yes, Mr. Kean, if 1 were ini your position and
getting your salary tbat is how 1 sbould do it.' A good jourfi-
alist, even in the bumblest rank, ivould noi indulge in sucbi a
repartee. From bis earliest beginnings in bis profession lie of
set purpose imbibes the principles upon whicb journalisnm oughti
10 be carried on, and makes it bis aim to spare his chief ail the
trouble bie can and 10 tender bis chief ail the assistance bie eau,
by rnaking every bit of bis work such as the most efficient and
higb.-mitided editor would wish il to0 be. lVbat 1 have said of
the police reporter is truc of every member of the staff. Thbis
editorial perception, though it may seemn to be latent, is the
real backbone of cfficiency in a newspaper otbce, and the man,
however humble, wbo is conscious of doinig bis duties-even
the most mechanical duties-in Ibis conscientious way is entitled
10 regard himself, wberever lie goes and at any stage of bis
career, as morally wortby to rank with tbe greatest editors, and
substantially cntitled to, that publie gratitude upon wlvb,:h the
press at large bas sucb indefeasible claims.

IlTbere are those wbo recklessly impute that small and per-
sonal motives step) in and color the action of journalists. To
deny thit sucb a thing ever occurred would be absurd. Dut to
testify that one bans scarcely ever met witb it among one's fellow
journalists is the bounden duly of anyone who is in a position
to bear such testimony, and it should be reccived by the pub-
lic ivitb the respect due to experience and to conscientlous con-
viction.

"lA more plausible demnur wilI be raised by many on tbe
ground tbat party preferences and organised support of party
vitiate the impartiality of the press. But Ibis statement, though
plausible, 1 boldly deny. One of tbe old cynicisms tbat wit
bas given long life to is tbe saying of Dr. Jolinson wvhen bie was
reporting speeches from memory in the House of Commions
before the reporters' gallery was permitled, that he neyer ]et the
Whig dogs get the best of it. But anyone wbo knows Dr.
Jolinson or his reports nmust be wvell aware that these were not
deficient in fairness or in efficiency ; and certainly sizice the re-
porting of debates and meetings bas taken the formn in whicli
%vc know il, it bans been conspieuously just and adequate flot
merely in copiousness, but in tbe sufficient arraying of
opposite arguments. A man who deliberately, as a
matter of bias, leaves out a good point on eitber
side wvben he is reporting a debate ougbt to be regarded
by bis fellow journalists as a dastard. As to the articles wbich
are written in tbe press on political affairs, il is natural and
necessary that they should vary witb the party t0 whicb, in the
main, each newspaper is attached. But these articles are
neither insincere nor unfair as a rule, altbough ail debating,
whietber by speech or writing, is apt to, have occasional disin-
genuousness. Tbe political, observations of a publie writer must
depend partly on bis point of view, and parlly upon bis trained
capacity. It used to bc a foolisb notion of Mr. Cobden and
Mr. Brighit tbat the less comments there were the better, and
that the public were conîpetent to formn ibeir opinions upon
mere facts and news and occurrences. This is not so. The
very people Nvbo most snecer at the ready pronouncements of

thpress continually profit by tbem in the formation of those
opinions wbicb eitber seule tbemn or disturb tbem ln their party
action, and in their special ideas. And the production of the
comments by whicb these effects are produced upon the mind
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is not niercly the resuit of a prompt capicity of delivering judg-
ment, which is a legitimate resuit of indivîdual thouighî and
oractice on UIl part of the journalist, but, depend tupon il, it
offers day by day, to the country wliich is providcd with a salis-
factory prss tire very best available means for tie creditable
developmrcnit of public opinion.

IlThlese things being so, the honor of thie press is flot a
matter for jokes or gibus or augurs' grimaces among ourselves.
Stili less is it a matter about which wc should be indifl'erct
when attempts, even if amuEing, are made to run down the
value of the services which it is our privilege t0 render societv."

THEf PUBLISMEI? AND EDITOR.

N EffVPAPER-INMEN who have scen the letters of Col.
Cockerill and joseph Pulitzer, published by New

York Truth, have recognized tîcir value as illustrating the
relations îvhich may exist between a brilliant and liopular editor
and a talented, successful and not particularly popular pro-
prietor. For the benelit of those readers of PRINTEr S"

Puîsunwho have not seeti the copy of Truth containing the
correspondence, we quote the letter which Mr. Pulitzer, the
proprietor of The New York 'Yorld, wrote to the editor, Mr.
John A. Cockerill, explaining the reasoîîs why the latter had
beert sent to London fromn Newv York:

Strictly confidential.
The Worid, Edîtor's Room,

New York, Dec. 21, '86.
My Daiiut COCKEîuî.î:

1 hope your voyage ivas not unpleasant and that you are
comfortably settied by this lime anîd enjoy your îîew sur-
roundings.

MVen you left 1 fully meant what 1 said that you miglit
returfi in about two months. But, as 1 bave changed my mind,
1 hasten to tell you so. And, though il nîay nlot be necessary,
and certainly is most unpleasant, 1 wilI frankly give you my
reasolis.

1 presume you have seen the remarkable notices gîven you
by your triends in the press. These efforts toïbelittle mie (who
appreciates you fully and is your best frieîîd) I mean to stop.
You might have stopped theni in time yourself. 1 have waited
for some time hioping that your own sense of right would have
induced you to tell your friends whiat you, of ail nien,
must know to be false. You know that my primary object and
ambition in journalisnm ias always intellectual and honorable-
flot for mere money-making. If fortune came îvith success, it
came secondarily, and was less thought of and souglit than
reputation for honest public services and honor for real
journalistic wvorîl. I always %vas, and always shail be, editor
first and proprietor only secondly. But, if what your friends
say is true, you ought to own the papier anîd 1 oughit Io be in
your enîploy. You know how fond I arn of you. Vou know
how much I appreciate your tact, talent anîd briglitness-evenl if
you do flot sen to appreciate me. 1 neyer shall forget your
faithful services or the terrible ordeal you once went through. 1
have always assunîed that ours ivas a relation through life-even
beyond that as far as I could foresce and provide. But I will
not tolerate even by my silence for you what 1 know to be a
gross injustice. I want you t0 know exactly how I féel in this
matter. If I am not a self-made man you neyer knew one. If

1 wvas not the rmal, actuil hiend in building upi niy two ncws-
papers nobody ever could be. \'ou, butter thi anyd, ri;îs

know that cvery cardinal contîsructive idea that crcaîcd 'l'lie
%Vrorld and 'l'le Post-l isîîatch was mine ind mine only. As nîy
most trusied and miost lionored lieutenant you (leserve thie
grcatest piossible credit. No olie shaîl surpass lir in this. But
chî.2 line iîust be dr.awni at a reasonlable point, and you, t00,
oughit tb know lîow preposterous tire statunment that I amn only
a publislier and liad nothing to do with the editorial page or
policy, wheni neither of niy papers ever hîad a policy, a priniciple
or a hligh purpose that they did îlot reccive front nie and nie
only. If 1 have îîot giveni 'l'lie World ils character and ideas,
what il, the %vorld have 1 donc aIl these days and nights ? AI]
this is unîîccessary, unplcasant, unwise anîd perhaps unappreci-
ated. 'l'lie point is simiply thiat 1 want you to know whly 1 hanve
changed my mind and now waîit you to seuîle down ini London
as the regular correspondent of 'ite \Vorld. A prolonged stay
abroad is the only way 1 cati se for the correction of a gross
injustice, but you may sec another.

0f course, your salary and incomie fromt 'lhle Post I)ispat-1î
will go on, anîd you ouglit to bc able to enjoy lite on that as
few people cari. 1 nieant to incrense your silary igaizî, but 1
ani deprived of that pleasuire now, as it would only seem to
confirni the idea of those people that whatever I do is donc
front business îîecessity rallier thaîî front hcarty friendship, and
that you are îîot sufficiectly appreciated by nme îîow. Th'le
standard they set up deprives nme eveni of the chance of volun-
tarily and openly adding to and le-idiîîg in appreciatioli of your
true value. It leaves me nio roomt to siy anything.

I-owever, tinie corrects everything, and, 1 have no doubt, il.
will correct ibis 100.

0f oourse, if you shîould riot like to stay in London 1 will
cotisider your wislics for sortie othier arrangement.

%Viîlî regards, 1 remain, as ever,
Yours faithfully,

THE NfEW EDITOR OF TUEf PROVINCE.

On Oct. 4 'Mr. WV. C. Nichiol assuned the editorship ofT''îe
P>rovinîce, the able weekly journîal at Victoria, B.C IV:itiîîg to
a frieîîd il) Ontario, Mr. Nîcliol says Il 1 reaclied liere safely a
week ago, and 1 have already settled down conifortably int
hiarness. This is an ideal place ta %vork in. 'l'lie editorial
roonis are a dreani of editorial luxury, with Turkish rugs on the
fluor, anîd everythiîig as comiortable and coîîvenient as cani be.
There is a splendid library and evcryîhirig to facilitate wolk
and stimulate thought."

NMr. Nicliol ivas nîarried at London on Sept. 21, and when
he and his bride passed thîrough Toronto on blicir way to the
Coast a nnîber of Toronto îîewspaper men, including Messrs,
1. T. Clark, John Lewis. J. A. Cooper, W. F. ïMaclean, M.P.,
J. A. Ewva,, WValce Macleani, J. I-I. Woods, and sevcral others,
presented the new benedict with a set of tie Oxford edition of
Shakespeare, and Mrs. Nichiol with a traveling cloak. MNr.
Lewis made the presentatiori on behlaîf of thie others. Mie
proceedîngs were quite informai, but the hîearty gooù wishîes
of his old Toronto confreres followed MNr, Nichol to the western
province.
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ADVERTISING PITFALLS.
AN o.1110 PUBL!ISIIEit CIVES AWAV THE 11UMOROUS SWA!'

PROPOSITIONS M,LE TO 111IM.

T THAS always been a wonder to me why the majority ai
Ime n look nt country publishiers as being soit or Il easy

meat," as the sport wauld say, says Amzi H-. Turney, in The
Ohio Newspaper Maker, but fromn the many swap propositions
made to themi such is certainly the case. The fact that a great
many of thiese propositions are accepted certainly will flot
rcmedy the cvil, and if publishers who are i business for what
there is in it, and flot for their hecalth, wvould combine and iorm
an association ta which ail such swap propositions -ere to, be
referrcd, it might possihly help to bring sonie advertisers, who
evidently think thcmselves cute, to their senses.

About a year aga it was my misfortune ta secure contrai of
a weekly ncwspaper in a small town in Eastern Ohio. Having
hieard s0 rmich of the manyv advantages gaiined by printing the
paper entirely at home, and the great amount of mioney 1 could
earn irami foreigti advertising, I decided ta give home prira a
trial

Securing a few af my exchanges, 1 clipped from themt such
advertisements as I thought possible for me to get. WVith a
letter stating the good qualities ai my sheet, I mailed them to
the several firms, with the folloiving result:

My first reply was irom an organ and piano dealer in New
jersey. In the letter he enclosed a circular, which contained
this remaarkable proposition:

"TO TUE -,ip uiýiiir.IE.-STIZICTI.V CONFII)ENTIAL.

"Gentlemen,-We wiIl selI you our 1 best' $.5oo pipe organ
for only $ ioo net, and accept from this lowv water mark $6o inl
newspaper advertising and only $40 to be paid in cash.- Send
nîarked copy ai your paper with a $40 cheque, and we will ship
organ at once. Trhe organ speaks for itself and sings its awn
praises. Or aur best $z,ooo Golden Imlierial piano wve offer
for $275 net, and we will accept $13o in advertising, only $145
cheque. You may order piano by next mail by sending cheque
for $145 for cash balance, and do the $130 in advertising after
the piano comes, and if it is iound as represented. We have
scen local agents olten get $450 cash for this very samie style of
pianoforte.

IlAdvertisements to be inserted in yaur next issue for ane
year, to occupy space as per copy herewith. This offer is made,
as you will sec, from aur wholesale prices, flot the catalogue or
retail prices. V/e give you aur net price fixst, then accept ad-
vcrtising. This is square, isn't it? We don't ask for much
space in your piper for one year.

Il Send us marked copy and place aur name on your list for
anc year. Upon receipt of marked copy we will mail due bis
for both piano and organ. Vou can seil due bills for cash or
order as you like and you may order the argan or piano right
away by forwarding cheque for cash balance or at any time
during two (2) ycars.

IlWhat say you, gentlemen ? Is it a go ?"

This circular aiso containcd many paragraphs suggesting ta
the publisher how the fact of his accepting their propositions
would tend ta increase bis income, etc. One read :

I)ispose of the due bis for cash. Il yau don't want a
piano or organ yaurself, why don't you get rid of the due bills

for cash ? Immediately upon receipt of the first marked copy
of your paper containing the above ads. and rcading notices, we
will mail you the two (2) due bills ; you can then seli themn for
ready money. Why flot? Other publishers do it every day.
Why flot you ? Please let us hear from yau anyway."

Another:
Il By having our advertisement in your paper it wili draw

other cash advertisemnents. They will reason that if your paper
pays us it will surely pay thcm. Thus yau sec it will pay you ta
insert our advcrtisernent anyw.1y. Vou can seli the due bis
for ready cash, or triade thcm for country produce, horses and
wagons, etc., if you will only try. WVhy flot? Put in a local
and offer the due bills for sale."

Finally, the ad':ertiser's conscience (if hie had any) must have
troubled himt and he realized that he was asking too muc.î
Evidcntly hie Ilthought a liard think." The question was: WVilf
1 change the proposition or "llet 'er goi"I He won. I et
'er go"I hc did, but ashamned af it he must have been. He
thought it best for the matter ta be kept canfidential, and
inserted in the circular this:

IlN.B.-Please don't show this page or leaf to any one.
Kecp these prices strictly private. Show only other pages after
you tear this leaf off. Be sure to do this when oifcring due
bills for sale. Don't offer due bills for sale to some local dealer
who is interested in somte other make, but ta someone you
know who wants to buy for their own home, and you are sure to
seil the due bis ta good advaiitage."

And then to square matters, knowing that publishers must
cat, hie closes with:

IlEditors and publishers always welcome. Free coach with
polite attention meets al] trains. Free dinner to ail newspaper
men. If this way calland see us. Why not?"

My second reply was from a bicycle maker. For $85 cash
and $65 in advertising, he offered to give me a $îoa wheel.
Instead of suggesting how I could receive cash advertising if his
proposition wvas accepted, hie suggested that I aller the wheei as
a premiurn to solicitors, and in that way increase my subscrip-
tion list, as a chance for the wheel would certainly make thema
hustle.

Clever feliow this, but hie forgoe that we were close to a large
city, and at that time anc of the large departnment stores was
seiling this grand $ ioo.wheel for just $49.

My third reply was from an eastern firm that made a spe-
cialty of patent medicines. For a three-inch advertisement
anc year and $6 1 would get i 00 packages of Bumble Bee Corn
Cures, which retail for 25 cents a package. With this pro-
position came a circular, suggesting that 1 accept the proposi.
tion and sell the corn cure ta the druggists in the town, who
would find a rapid sale for it.

My iourth reply was from a sewing machine agent. For
$12 cash and $26 in advertising he would send me a sewing
machine. A patent attorney ofiered a due bill for $25 ta be
used as part paym:'nt for services they would render at any time
I invented a patentable article.

Publishers ai a one-horse magazine offered me five copies ai
the magazine each month in excharge for $ 15 worth af adver-
tising. For $5 cash and the insertion of a 12.inch cut eight
times I was offered a $r5 suit ai clothes. For $3 cash and a
two-inch advertisement one year I was offered x5o fie xo-cent
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Dexter Folder Co. WRITE FOR CATALOGUES

ANI) PRICES.

PAPER FOLDINO AND FEEDINO MACH-INES ....
J5ranchs--

lIOSTON-,4lai Offre ice~If R.d St:ee., New York

cigars, and so on. Some of the propositions were simply
ridiculous. One firm of advertising agents in Brooklyn matie a
proposition, anti then, think[ng their proposition 11too rank, "
offered a fine gold-rimrmed founitain pen or a set of dislies if I
would accept it.

1 was offered seeds, complimentary tickets for entertain-
ments of ail kinds, transportation on railroads in the far
West, and in fact, everything exccpt cash (or my space.

Now, whilc I doni't pretend Co know it ail, 1 arn willing to
Iearn, and 1 notice these same advertisements inserteti in a
great many of niy exchanges. I wouiti like to know wvhere the
publishers finti it profitable ?

A DZMONSTRATION 0F SLIPERIORITY.

Every first-class daily, weekly and monthly publication
demonstrates by the use of certain type faces Uts judgmnent as ta
the merits of the type fblunder. These publications have no
sentiment-can't afford to have any sentiment-in making their
selections of type. They tiemanti the best, and every one of
Clhem uses the type made by Cte leader of type fashionis, the
American Type Founders' Comnpany. Thie type of this concernl
excels in design (the chier menit of type), durability, accuracy
and varicty. Not one ment, but all the mnerits fully tievelopeti.
Why buy the second best wvhen the best costs no more ?-The
Printer anti Bookmaker, New York.

[The Toronto T> pe Foundry Co., of Toronto, are the sole
agents for the Amnerican TIype Founders' Co. in Canada.-
EDITOR.]

A WALTER SCOTT PRESS ON J'IEW.

Mn. C. J. Robentson, who commenced business in printing
machinery a month or so ago in Montreal, has moved from 12
Phillips square to a fine store at 588 Craig street. The store is
large and well Iighted, anti is welI adapteti to show;-g machin.
ery. Mr. Robertson has bis stock pretty coni> etc nowv, a
prominent part of àt being a WValter Scott cylindrical press of
the latest anti most improveti pattern. This machine took the
silver medal at the Toronto Exposition this year. Ail the other
necessities of a printer are to be seen-hand-press, proof-press,
type cases and cabinets, etc. Mr. Robertson is to be congratul-
Iated on the completeness of bis stock.

NOW TO MÂI<E TABS.

For the application of Golding'sElastine Tablet Guni, or any
other substance for making tabs, there is nothing equai to Golti-
ing's Tablet press. It makes the cost of blocking insignificant,
andi to operate it is a pastime. Two sizes :6 by 12, for 2,000
sheets, $6, andi 8 by r6, for 5,000 sheets, $12. Sold by dealers
and by Golding & Co., Boston, New York, Philadeiphia and
Chicago. (Advt.)

TVR E EA TIf 01- CHIARLES DANA.

T li-E death of Charles A. l)ana on Oct. 17 -t Cte age Of! ~S
removes the veteran lieat of Cte newspaper fratermty in

the United States. For literary talent, courage, andi keen
incisive writing, D ana liad fcw equals on the press. le foundeti
The New York.Sun in 18(7, and it became a type or the bright,
clever condensed newspaper which wvas s0 populan up to about
ten yeans ago. 'te editorial policy of «te Suit wvs tieven
satisfactory or successful. I)ana was erratie ini sortie of his
views, and his personal etimiities were voiceti in the editorial
page. This deprived Tite Suit or Cte influence whicli the
journal or so able a manî shoulti have possesseti. Wblen lie
etgot after " a main, as lie did ini the case of I>resident Clevelani,
or joseph Pulitzer, of l'le %Vorld, 'l'lie Sun teernet with persan-
alities, olteti very îvîtty andi effective, bult quite as often vulgar
anti abusive. 'l'iîe Sun of late years wvas notable for its carn-
paîgn in ravor of the annexation of Caniada and rabid abuse of
everything British. It printed imany able letters front Edward
Farrer on Canada, but the paper's efforts to raise a cry in the
States for annexation proveti rruitless. l)uring thie ast 10 years
The Suit hat departeti a gooti deai rrom its old model of con-
densation, so strong wvas the demnanti for Cte blanket shecets. In
the hanti- of a stnong mani with lixeti princll)les l'lie Sunt rriay
yet take the leati in New Y'ork journalism, especially as MIr.
l)ana's theories about newspaper wonk wene ail sounti andi
able if he hati only liveti up ta them. Wbhatever may be thoiglit
of him and bis paper in Canada, it cannot be denieti Chat a
decideti force in thc newspaper world disappears with Charles
l)ana.

NEAT AND GENTLE HINT.

Some o the pptes ac li,,ng listo neatid.iny

Somef th paprs ae plishinga N ist o:f ucar iny
lying in the banks, and head tbe article, " Is any or this youns?'»
No, we have no unclaimet i' oney lying inCte bank, but we
have considerable lying in llanois of saine of our subscribers.
WVe'd like to dlaim it, too.

STERrO PLATES.

The sterco plate depantmcnt of the Toronto T'ype Foundry
is being complimenteti by tlic press generally aIl over Canada,
on ils splendid plate service. 'Flic service consists of over 140
columns of the higliest literary matter andi the plates are per-
fect. Ail publishers who ancetiot using this service shoulti at
ouce get proor sheets and send in negular orders so as to gct Cte
best matter.

Samples anti price lists or the new liue of w,ýdding stationcry,
folders, invitation cards, etc., carnieti by Buntiin, Gihhies & Ca.,
H-amilton, are now reatiy. This seasoni's line contains many
novelties beside the regulan lines, anti every stationer shouli l>c
supplieti with one of the sample books.
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THE QIJALITIES OP COIJNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

By hiale I3ros.. of The Orihlia 11acIet.

N Nîhe course of an interesting circular wvhich the editors and
publishiers Of 'l'le Orillia Packet have issued to their corre-

spondents, they define the value of news in sonie pungent para.
graphis. Messrs. Hale admit that they have set up what ma),
be considcred a strict standard, but this they are quite preparýd
-0 discuss and defend:

IlOur delinition of news would include the doings of public
bodics of every kind, the movements of prominent people,
meetings, sports, improvements, accidents, births, marriages,
deaths, ail happenings, in fact, which are not either petty
or purely personal and private. But perhaps we can more
easily define %%bat we do flot consider to be ne 'ws. First and
foremost in this category we wish to place personals regarding
women. l%7e cannot sec that it is any business of the public,
nor even that it is of interest to the world ait large, that Miss
Sally Smniles last week paid a flying visit to ber friend, Miss
Dorothy Dewdrop in the next township. At least, Packet space
is much too precious for us to open our colunins to the
innumerable host of thiese trufling paragraphs that would pour in
%week b>' wcek. %Ve are awarc that in this respect The Packct
differs from many papers, and, between ourselves, it is one of
our chief difficulties to kcep clear of this class of news. But
we do flot want it. At the same time we do flot wvish to exclude
ail paragraphis bearing on the travels of %wornen. If a lady is
visiting friends at a distance, in Qucbec or Nova~ Scotia, or bas
gone to the Old Country, or if somecone bas lady visitors from
farther away than the next county, tie chronicling of the fact
will make an excellent item or news. We have no wish either
for paragraplis announcing thiat somic man bas come over from
a neigbboring village for a day, (, that a commernal traveler
lias been in town. WVe make the distinction between men and
women solely on the groundc that the travels of the former are
more seldomn of a purely private nature, and are, therefore, as a
rule, of more widespread interest. By observing the colun
under that heading, correspondents will be able to gather what
is our idea of 1 personals.'

I'Mysterious' items, personal innuendoes, etc., understood
only by one or two, or having a sting for somehody, are, of
course, outside our definition of niews. A newvsp.tper, iii our
opinion, should nleyer be made the vehicle of private revenge,
cither by the editor or bis correspondents. WVe may add that
we are seldomn called upo-n to eliminate such paragraphs fromn
thc «copy' of our corresponcints, thougb in some papers they
make up the bulk of the 1 news.'

IlAfier sonie consideration we have come to the conclusion,
too, that school bonor rolîs are flot of sufficient interest to
justify the large amounit of space they consume.

Ilierc arc also one or two classes of legitimate news upon
which we should like to say a few words. The first is gencral
nes-of which the weather is the best example. lVhen there
is a general raiui it is hardly necessary to, mention it under twenty
différent hecadings ivhuen one two-line paragraph would cover the
îvhole grounid. At the sanie trne, if it danîaged the crops or
daniaged one cliss of produce and uîot anothr-did anything
out of tie ordinary-it may makc an excellent paragraph.
Theuî there is politics. The discussion of general political
quzstions we prefer to bave left to the editor and the columns
devoted to that I)urpos. But items of local political news are

alvays acceptable, and shouid be made absoiutely fair, no matter
with whichi side of politics tlîey deal. Tliere is aIsi the matter
of advance notices of entertainmeuts, etc. --- r ail such in towvn
%we have a uniform charge of len cents a fine. But witlî our
district correspondents we are uîot so strict, and we are willing to
mention tlîe date, characte- and objects (not the admittance fe
and suc> details, which should be reserved (or the bis) of au
entertainment in the country. We do not tlunk it (air at Uic
same time tlîat sucb free notices sbould take the place of bills,
or some férin of paid advertising. IVe wvould ask that it be
borne in mind tlîat ad-ýertisitng is the very lifé-blood of a paper,
and tlîat announicements of concerts are advertising pure and
simple. In tlîis, as in the other matters referred to, in ths para-
graph, we trust Iargely to tlîe judgment of our correspondents.

IlCorrespondents may sometimes be annoyed at the exclu-
sion of paragraphis %vhich do not violate any of these rules, wilb.
out apparent reason. The editing of aIl correspondence is the
privilege. nay it is the duty, of the editor of every newvspaper.
Scarcely lialf.of the matter that is reccived can be accepted.
An item may not be printud (or any one of numberless reasons.
Sometimes space or tinie may be pressing ; sometinies the ne'ýs
may have been sent by sonîcone else ; sometimes it may happen
that a perfectly innocent piece of news may appear suspicious-
may appear to bit soinebody or seemn likcly to, cause trouble.
An editor is alivays more or less afraid of libel suits, and if he
is wise be wîil try neyer ta give offence unnecessarily. So that
lie should err on the sale side. W'e trust as far as possible to
our correspondents to steer us clear of such pitfalls. Yet we
wish it to be understood that we claim the privilege o( editing
aIl copy for The Packet. But if at any time you tlîink you have
reason to (e] aggrieved we sbould like to bave you say so, and
we hope that we shail be able to, give satisfactory explanations.

IA word before concludiuig, as to regularity and punctuality.
We like to get sometbing every wcek rrom each of our corres-
pondents if possible. To our readcrs in each section the home
news is the best news, and they nearly aIl look first-for it, and
are disappointed if tliere is no correspondence. Then, thz earlier
correspondence reaches us tbe better, and, unless under unusual
circumstances, it should neyer be put off so as to, corne to hand
later than Tuesday. A second envelope may be sent if nny.
tbing important happens after the first bas been dispatcbed.
The reason for tlîis wilI be evident wvhen we tell you tlîat just as
soon as one 1>acket is in tie post-office, wve begin Nwork on the
next. and tlîat two pages are printed on hioliday. Some people
imagine dliat a paper is made up on tie day before publication,
wçhercas the fact is that only pressing matter is accepted on
that day. Envelopes containing copy slîould not be sealud.
When they are closcd it costs us four cents eacb to get tlîem
out of the post.ofice."

The circular concludes wvixI a courteous expression of thanks
to correspondents, and the desire a: aIl tinies to, receive sug-
gestions.

FORMERLY A4 PRINTER.

Mr. john L Bittingeî, tlîc snew United States consul-general
rit Montreal, %vas previously engaged iii the printing business.
Nle began at Uic case and worked is way up to the manager's
chair of a large paper. lie bclongcd to the typographical
union ait St. joseph, MNo., and the uniion there lias sent to the
Mà\ontreal union a îvarmn commeuîdation of tic new consul-
general.

L _
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UNITED STA TES PAPERS IN' WESTERN ONTARIO.

I IAD a talk withi an active mani in the newspaper business
the other day relative to the increased circulation ini Western

Ontario of United States daily papers, especially of the inférior
class. HIe thought that both on comnmercial and national
grounds this developing competition should bu checkud. 1
give the arguments, as nearly as possible, in bis own words:-

IlThis competition began ycars ago. Then, as slow, the
papers of Hamilton, London, Toronto, Blrantford, St. Thomnas
and o* western points, were excellent newspapers. Th'Ie
United btates publishiers, to compete with our establishied
journals ait home, offered low rates whichi we could not, on a
business basis, meet. Having once got a circulation, it lias
since heen casier to push it. Some of the Journals are of a
character whichi should not circulate in Canada at al]. At
present the mnammnoth Sunday editions are brought in largely -1
they may be distributed or sold on Sundays along the routes of
tailways like the Michigan Central, and covering that fine rich
district from Windsor to Fort Erie. This Caîîadians caninot
do even if they issued Sunday editions. The United States
publisher bas the advantage of checaper paper, ink, type, than
we cans buy here, and [rom this fact alone thie Canadian pub.
lisher is handicapped.

IlLarge quantities of these papers are carricd free through our
mails by the postal agreement, or else they corne in by express
in huge bags. Thlese bundies are never examined, and other
goods may easily be put in the bags to evade duty. By this
means distribution is quicker than that of the Canadian journals
going by mail.

IlThen, there is the national standpoint whichi, I suppose'
interests many people, though for my part the business end of
it is the one that sccms most evident. Sonie, many, of these
papers arc openly hostile to our institutions and country. Thcy
make no secret of it. Thirty years ago the b-arder country from
Windsor east and south %vas strongly Canadian and Briish;
the older men are still; but I imagine the childrcn who are fed
on anti. national papers cannot fuel vcr strong about it. Our
Government are spending money on the militia ; what use is
that wher: they offer advanitagcous ternis for the circulation of
material which steadily undermines the existence of the -iational
sentiment?

ISo mucb for sentiment, if that bas any weirht %vith you.
For mve, the business side is even1 more striking. I canniot sup.
pose that our postal agreement Nvas intended to promote the
commercial interests of the Unitt-d States ; it Nvas ratlier intended
for the convenicnce of individuals ini both countrics. The usntry
of forcign journals ini large bags, unexamined, is îlot good
policy. It should lie Ircated like atày other class or merclian-
dise, and the postal authoxities, wvho are announcing stricter

rules (or the conveyance of Canadian piples, ouglît ta ca-ke up1
this miatter also.

IIn Toronto, this comtpetition is oîîly in ils carly stages.
You will find i rotv, just as we have wvatehud its expansiuîî
further îwest, but the tinte miy colite %vlici it will bu ou late tu
check it."

This was his caze, anIl I thoughlt it so stroiîg as to
record it here for ste benefit of those conIIcrtld, for 1lon. Mr.
iMulock's information, and for discussion by 1l'esirii O)ntario
publishers if they réel so disposed. C.

PRICES PÂ1D DY SYNDICA TES.

Nuarly everybody, 11îowadlys, says 'l'ie Boston 'lrit-Cle, lias
some kind of an idea of whant a Ilsyndîcatc " is- especially a
financial syndicate i but nlot everybody knows whîat a Ilwriturs,
syndicate," so-called, is, and fewer stili know the prices the
writers arc jiaid. 1'hese sysidicates supply a great deal of the
purely literary inzitter furnishied to niewsli.pe)rs-e:slecially the
manîrnoil Susiday editions. The « Bill Nye " and IlM. Quad "
stories, for instance, withi îany others, belong to this class, and
when a syndicate makcs a contract wvith a certain palier to fur-
nisli such matter, it also agrees not ta fui nisli ilie sanie to any
other newspaper in the vicinity. I was talking yesterday with a
gentleman who lias long been initurestud ini the mniagemient of
one of these synidicates, -nd lie told mie the variotus l)rices paid.
The lowest is at the rite of $15 a colurnns, althougli should a
writer senid in ant article of say a couple of colunins -aid put a
price of $5o on it, that price wvould bu paid- or thie article re-
jcctud. Soîne writers, mny informant told nie, %veru 1 ,aid at a niucli
hliglier rate, William D)ean 1Huwells and a few% othiers with
cstablishied reputations receiving at (lie rate (if f-4oo.a colunin,
Mille Eudyard Kipling conmmands 2oc. a word.

AIIEH LE PRESS.

'lhle sale c( the ctelebritud Mîchîle tvo-revoluitioni presses lin
the United States and Europe during thie past rnonth lias been
marvelous, over 4o pîresses haviiig been sold ini 2o days. Thtis
record bia-, never leen equa-lled by any press msanufacturer, as
thtse nunsierous sales were mide to over- 5 bîîyers, amnongst
whicli we notice eveil tîte first purchiasers of M.Itele presses over
seven years ago. This speak volunmes for tlice Miuhîle press.

NEW' SPECLVEN 8001î.

The niew s 'pecimen book of thte Tloronito Typ)e Foundry is
nearly cornpleted -nid will hec issued tu aIl printers next month.
Th':. book ccontains aIl thte products of dte %merican Typec
Fou,îders' Co>., and will bu the most complete book ever circu-
lated in Canada. l)on't (ail to get a coply.
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NEWSPAPERS AND PARTY POLITICS.
s>0NL11 I'oiTFI) iUEiAiKS lIV A NI-IIASKA lIroR

A~S TO MI.VI 111- WOLYI.)I> O.IN THREE provinces at leist-Ontario, Britislî Columbia
and MNanitoba-the eluctions are cither close at hand, or the

czimpaign is more or less warm. These rcmarks, therefore, by
J. B. 11aynes, in T~he Nebraska Editor, intended for Western
Suites application, have some interest for us in Canada. Mr.
Uiaynes sayS:

IIf I owned one of four newspapcrs in a town scarceiy big
enougli for two, I would do my best to bring about a consolida-
tion and reduce the nuraber by two. I would go to the
managers of ail political parties and say to thern that during
every canîpaign reasonabie space in the columns of the consoli-
dated palier would be placed at the disposai of the chairman of
the county and city central committees ; that they could insert
political announicements, statements of fact, or arguments within
the space ailotted, on condition that the author must in every
case sign bis full naine ta articles publishied. Thus I wouid
treat ail parties alike, confining each to a given amounit of space,
and resurving the right to, exclude any statemnent which under
the law might be construed as libellous.

My ccnsorship would bc liited to the question of libel,
and this question I would be willing to subnîit to the arbitra.
ment of attorneys selected by the chairman using my columns.
If the attorney for the committeemnan who bad handed in Copy
for t he space set apart for bis party, whicli I, as owner of the
paper, tiîought to be libellous, would cati in other attornecys
representing other parties wvhose chairmen were aiso using my
columois, and tbey, or a niajority of them, ivould give m-- a
written opinion that the article in question was flot libelous, I
%vould withdraw mny objections. In tbis way an open forum
couid be i,îstitutcd, affording a frec and fair field for the discus-
sion of ail local measures and candidates. After the argu-
ments and facts had ail been prescinted to the voters by the
severai committeemen, 1 wouid, a wveek or îtvo prior to the
election, sumn it ail up) and, in my editorial columns, pass judg-
mnft upon it, wvbich, by tie way, would bc non-partisan and
wouid bc in the nature of a judge's charge to a jury, and might
or miglit not have any influence upon the jury in returning a
popular verdict.

IlAfter this fa-shioni 1 would try to demonstrate the utter
usclessniess of a starving party organ iii every county seat, and
put business principles mbt practice in the conduct of my nicis-
paper. If the venture proved a success I wouid suon number
among my readers adlierents of ail parties, and an>' merchant
could advcrtisc in my columns without (car of giving offence.
I would treat candidates impartially.

"lA bric! biographical sketch of each wouid be printed at
regular advurtisiing rates-say, i oc. fier Une. This sketch would
state wlîo and what the candidante is, frec (rom eulogy or com-.
niendation. It would bc simply a matter of business. The
candidate might bc unknown to the conîmunity at large, and it
ouglît to bc worth money to, him in a campaign to be able,
througli riy medium, to tell the pecople who and what lie is.

IAS h is now, cvery nonîincc of a party convention féels at
liberty to ask of the editor of thc jarty organ a frec puff, and if
lic dor's not get it, is offended. There is no good reasoti under
Uic sun wlîy lic should be givenl any notice lie is îlot willing to

pày for. The days of a newspaper as a party liack are num-
bered. Thîis applies witib equal force to annouricements of
politicai meetings and to thic ante-conivention, announicements of
candidates. I like the customt wbicb bias long prevailed in
soutlîern newspapcr offices. Prior to a party convenîtion, John:
Snmithî enters the newspaper office and hands in an adveitise-
ment reading sometlîing like buis:

Il 1John Smithî begs to a,înounice lus candidicy for the office
of slieriff, subject to the action of the Deniocratic county con.
vClition.'

lTis notice is kept standing for weeks and is paid for at
regular advertising rates. Ib is bigbli tme the Nebraska press
adopt the practice.

'«Anotiier word about the n(e-.sp.iper as a party hack. At
the outset o! a local campaign the central comimittee cails a
meeting and the party organ is expected to publish ilie cal] frec.
Numerous public meetings follow, ail of w'liciî must be
arunounced free, and then cornes tue cati for tic party conven-
tion. The candidates are named and tue fig1,ý is on. Every
night meetings arc held. Candidates are assessed to the limit
to pay the expenses of tue caîiipaign. Any worthless leg putier
can touch the aspiring candidate. The owner of the liait
must bc paid, the speakers must be secured and paid,
the liveryman is worth lus iiire, the party hustier must
bce quieted, but the party organ is expected to contribute time
and space wvithout money and without, price. Every editor in
Nebraska knows tiîis to be truc, yet no man can give a sound
reason whly it siîould be so. Certainly it is flot due (ront a
seîîse o! duty to party."

This commercial view will startie some Canadians. The
dut>' o! a newspz-per compels it 10 devote a good deal of space
10 a polîtical campaign. It does this as a matter of news. In
supporting Uie principles of a party it does flot want to appear
sordid and disobiing in leaving out srnaii items, regarding
meetings, etc. In tîis way the politicians deadhcad a lot o!
stuIfthUat ouglit to go in at card rates. Wlîat is tic remedy ?
I bave no suggestion to make, for none occurs to me.

Perhaps, one methîod that may tend to let the politicians
realize that white a palier supports the saine politicai poiicy they
do and is anxious for the triumph of tiîat policy it is flot the
mere slave of tue part>', is to distinguislî news (romn poiitics.
This cani bce donc by reporting botiî sides fairiy. The Toronto
Globe is conspicuous for tiat course, and tiiere is no evidence
that it loses anytbing by it. After a timie tue press xviii begin
to take the politicians less seriously tiuaî thcy do thenuseives.
Then the advcrtising department wiii get a chance.

NE W COLORS IN BRISTOL BOA RD.

A iîew range o! colors is being siîown in the 'wcii-known
I3urnside Bristol board. Tue price of this board iii boti white
aîîd colors lias lîcen ruduccd, and the firni w-ho control it, Bun-
tin, Gilies & Co., Hamilton, expoct t0 increase tiîeir already
large trade in the fine.

ZNI<S.

\Vhion in îîccd o! inks, be sure and order the celcbrated
Ault & %Viborg inks. They are kept iii stock b>' ail thie branches
of tic Toronto Tyrpc lîoundry. The iîks arc ail fresiî, and the
prices arc low considering the quality.
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TUEf ENGLISII LIlIEL LA W.

'l'lie new president or the British Institute of Journalists
tels a good story about bis first experience with tbe law of libul.
WVhiIe editing a London district wekly, Ilwhose business it wvas
to attick the people who got thedr roads made at the expense of
the vestry, and who comrnittd oilier iniquities of the same
sort," lie got into a libel action. Il My proprietor and I,"
relates Sir Edwvard Russell, Il %vent to set! Mr. Cleasby, ol the
'fcnlîple-.ftervards Biton Cicasby-who was retained for our
case. He said : 'Oh, iaiologisu!I ' ' Apologise,' 1 said, 'why
the man iS 011e of the biggest scoundrels in London.' ' That
may bu,' said Mr. Cleasby, ' but thcrc may bu half-a-dozen like
hini in thie vestry itscif, another lialf-dozen on the jury, iho wivll
try the case.' So artur a liard struggle, my proprietor-who was
really a hiigb.sp)iritud mn, with a considerable sensu of public
justice-pologistd, but ive had to pay, even at that, soane Li70
by way of expCOWse." MlTe are afraid that this story could bu
matched in nearly every iiewslpapur office in the kingdoni where
anything like outspokun criticismn of public affairs is attempted.
-British and Colonial I>rinter.

OFFICE AND STAFF EXPENSES.

T'le cxpenditure of a newspaper that is operated on a large
scale was as follows last ycir : Editorial and literary matter,
$22o,ooo , local nu'vs, $29o,ooo ; illustrations, $îSo,ooo ; cor-
respondents, $i2.i,ooo; tclegraph, $65,ooo; cable, $27,000;

mocchanical department, $410,500; paper, $617~,000; business
office, ink, runt, light, etc., $2 19,000. Thbis paper bas a vcry
expensive staff of editorial writers, but the $2 20,000 is largely
for special articles of a very miscellaneous character. Most
papers; of the sane class-the cheap "lgreat daily "-put about
2 pur cent. of their total expenditure on this item.-FromnI <The
Business or a Newspaper," by J. Lincoln Stiffens, in Scribner's
Magazine.

CHEAP MEN, INFERIOR WORK.

Why should a newspaper expect to publish a first-class
nuwspapcr with the help of third-class reporters and editors;?
Too many papiers drag along witli ten-dollars*a.week men on the
staff, whcn a srnaller number of men at better salaries wvould im-
prove the news colurnns wonderfully. It is better to have
quality Ilhan quantity, but it is the happy combi nation of bo)>
quality and quantity that gives the paper a standini in the co-n-
niunity it cao never hope to reach through the quantitative
work of mediocre men.-Newspaperdom.

NEW PRÈSBYTERIAN PAPER.

'lie MacLcan Publishing Co., or Toronto, are said to be
about to issue shortly a paper representing the Presbyterian
Clhurcli, and arrangements are being made to have the best
wvriters and ta issue a high-class publication.

--------- --------- ------ -- -- ------ ------- -- --- @ e u e

What about the Cuts
for your Special
Edition ?

IVE ARE IN I3ETTER POSITION THAN
EVER %VITH OUR ENLARGED
PRE'MISES AND INCREASEI) FACILITIES
TO GIVE THE HIGHEST QUAii-rV
AT TUE SHORTEST NOTICE.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.
IN THEIR NEW BlUILDING

A92 Bay Street

"1THE ART ENGRAVIINQ CO. 0F CANADA."

mmpg pu: ima ------------------------------sumss s m
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REEPING OUT NEWS.

A 1'01.1('V IIAT if UIUS A LOUCALi PA'ER S CIRCUL.AT1ION.

Frcd. J. MNir-rin ,New,pcidoiii.IN SOME af the srnallr towns the custorn of rushing in and
stopping the piper at slîghitest provocation stili prevails. Iii

ine cases ont of ten the editor is the person trost at iault.
First, because hie dots not try to make ecd issue af his piper s0
entertainmng that the subscriber cornes ta féed that lie cannat do
without it ; second, because lie lcts Tom, Richard and Harry
dictate what hie shail fot print. People who hear of some lively
happening and see it oniitted iii the next issue of the local paper,
becauise Mr. Strikeathiswifé has told the editor to keep it out,
will promptly resent it whcn the paper prints some trifling thing
concernîflg thern that is flot exactly to their liking.

A cornmunity can be educated into expect'ng the local
paper to dish up everything newsy, without regard to whomn it
hits, if the editor only practises consistency, and makes himself
hiard ta approach in matters governing the conduct af his own
business. W'hat peop)le wanit stippressed is usually of a char-
acter that wilI nost brighten the piper, and it often happens
that they are too sensitive. *ro illustrate: Not long ago a young
mari carne froni a distant town to îved a Portland lady. It wvas
whispered that lie traced his ancestry back to the German
nobiiity, and, as lie was the first of this muchi-toadied class to
invade P>ortland, I atternpted ta get his pedigree. Trhe Voung
ady called at the office and said she did flot want anything
said about his parentage. WVhen told that it would certainly bc
mentioned as a piece of news, she evinced great surprise.

IWhy," she said, Ilyou don't print whiat people do flot want
you to ? '

IlAlnîost invariably," I replied.
I did flot attend the weddîng, but even that hiad its brighit

side, and the festivities were iînpartially rcported. The bare
statenient af facts, without prejudice, interests everyone, and
subscribers are flot slow to tilt in with the policy of the paper.

I was in a neighiboring town the other day when news of a
suicide camne in. A young mani had hanged hirnself, leaving a
note in whichi it was shown that his parents, because of dii.
furent religious views, hand abjectcd to his keeping cornpany
wi'tlî a certain estimable young lady. Iii drawing out
these facts nearly ail whom, I approached were sur-
prised that I wanted to get fit the contents of the
note, the young lady's mîarne, and other essential data. They
even suggesttd that the cau~se be left out ; but it was ail printed
in~ The Review, and dispatches sent frorn Portland to D)etroit
piliers. W~hien the little piper published in tie town camc out,
it contaiîied flot a line of the note, withlield the lady's siame,
but, with the usual adjectives, eulogized the young man and
printed a picce ai bad poctry which a well.rneaning friend liad
furnishied. I knew why thL editor liad omittcd interesting
details, and doubted thc wisdorn of his course. Hc rnighit casily
have squarcd it by tclling those interested in withhiolding the
news that tie îacts were being badly garblcdand crnbellishied by
gossips, and that people would look ta his paper for a correct
statemient of thcmi.

Thiere is no reason why an intcrior publication canuiot cam-
manîd the sanie intcrest in the comrnunity the metropolitan
press enjoys in the cies. The editor has onl » to keep the
cohwebs irorn lus gray matttr, run luis own paper, treat the most
humble subject of the ]and witl tue same considcradion in his

ncws colunins as lie shows the more influential fellows, neyer
besmear a news article with rnud, aîîd lic nt once establisiies a
reputation for fairness and independence whîich liolds lus old
subscribers and gains new ones cadi issue of the piper.

FROPI WIRE TO TYPE.

About three years ago it occurrcd ta Frank J. Ki lim, special
telegrapli aperator of 'l'le Brooklyn Eagle, that it would be
possible ta set in type the telegrapliic: news sent aver the
Associated Press wire. Hundreds of operators arc copyiîîg
telegrarns witlî the aid of typewriters, and Mr. Kilim decided
tlîat with extra care and expertness a typesetting machîine
could also be used witlî fair success. The editor ai The Eagle
at once placed a typesctting machine fit tlîe aperatar's dis-
posaI, and aiter some weeks of practice the telegrapu wire
of the Associated Press was extended ta the cornposing
rooni, and Mr. Kihrn proceeded ta demonstrate the priai.
cability of his idea. As the operator in the New York office
of the nlews association clicks off the dots and dasiies thiey
are sirnultaneously reproduced by the giant telegraph sounder
at Mr. Kihîrn's typesctting machine. As tlîe different letters
came over the 'vire Mr. Kilimn touches the sarne letter on the
keylioard of the nmachîine, and instantly tiiere is forrned a nietal
letter corresponding witli tie letter transrnitted over the ivire.
WVlîen a whole word has heen forrned Mr. Kilîim touches the
blank space button and a space block of metal draps inta place.
Then anotiier hine is set in type, and so it goes. So expert lias
Mr. Kihrn becorne that lie runs the machine with surprising
speed and with very few typograpliical errors. He is the only
telegraph operatar in the world wlua receives the news by ear
and runs a typesetting machine %vith his fingers at anc and the
sarne tirne.

LATE NEWS.

The Press Syndicate, Limited, is a newv boiler-plate company
just startcd in Toronto. Albert Horton is one af the pro.
moters.

B. Maguire, publisher ai The Orangeville Banner, lias
admitled A. D. McKittrick as partner, and the firm name is
now iMaguire & Mi\cKittr*!ck.

Arbuthinot Bras. Ca., Lirnitcd, Toronto, are financially em-
barrasscd, and a meetinug will be hield on tue 26th ta, determine
whictler the offer ai the company ta continue wvill be accepted.
The liabilities are about $io,ooo. aîîd thc assets îîat mîuch less.
It is thought thiat the Arbuthnots, wvho are respectable men and
wvell liked, launched out a little niore than thueir resaurces
warranicd.

READY PRINTS.

'l'le ready prints turned out by the Toronto Type Faundry
arc acknowvledged ta cantain superiar matter and have a neater
nppenrauicc than aîîy oflier ready prints in Canada.

A NEW COVER.

Buntin, Gillies & Ca., Hamnilton, aré showing a ncw caver
paper by thc name ai thue "Victor." It is a vcry fine hune, ai
btrong, hcavy quality, and carnes iii six tints. For fine work,
nothing better can be pracured.
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SPECIAL NI/MBERS AND SPECIAL MENTION.A MONG the many trade piliers pubhished ini Canada, 'lle

Canadian Furniture and Upholstery Journal -nd Utnder-
takers'CGazette is noteworthy for its excellenit appearance as to
type, make-up and quality of piper. 'l'le Septem ber issue was
devoted to a fuil account of the furniture exposition in Toronto,
embellislied Nwith nunierous half-tone illustrations. This line of
manufacture is an important one in this country, and it deserves
to posscss, ind benefits from, the weil conducted organ issued
by the James Actot Publishing Co., Limited, Toronto.

A pretty piece of printing donc in The ý,Jcorgetowîi I-erald
office wvas a souvenir programme of the Baptist Churchi jubilce
services. Apart from the artistic titie page and the ciear print
of the bookiet as a whole, whiat impresses one is the %vay the
printer disposed of the matter given ta him. There was the
week's programme of events : that was perhaps a simple maLter
of good setting, and it was donc. But then there camne three or
four long lists of names, calculated to load up a piece of work
like this if not skilfuily handled. By disposing of themi alter-
nately in paralle] columiis a good cllect ivas produced.

Trhe Newmarket Era consists of eighit pages, all home set,
wvith plenty uf local news. 'l'le advertisemients look weil.

The St. Thomas journal got out a special illustrated edition
in connection with the. Chiristian Endeavor convention last
month. l'he half-tone drawiag was tried on ordinary paper
and press and turrned out very well. The line drawings were
also good work.

The Messenger and Visitor, publishcd ait St. Johin, N.B., IF
an excellent religious wveekly, both editorially and in the respect
of printing. 'l'le issue for Sept. 22 wvas a special educational
number devoted to Acadia University, with illustrations and
articles froni w'eillknown men.

The Calgary Hlerald lias had a special edition dcvoted to an
elaborate account, %vith a full-page mal), of the oveiland route
[rom Calgary ta the Yukon. 'l'le subject is of world.wvide
interest. The Herald issue, therefore, with its copyright nmap
and iLs long description compiled fromn the best sourcesf
information, is a piece of enterprise that appeals to two con-
tinients at least, if flot three. Any Canadian paper nlay be
proud of such, an achievement.

The Brantford Courier's Souvenir Fair Number liad a four-
page supplement on tonied paper, printed in colors and profusely
iflustrated. IL was a nice piece of %vork and therc %were plenty
of advertisements, as nearly always happens when a publisher
is up.to-date wth an attractive paper.

The Brantford Expositor alsoi got out a Fair special. 'l'le
portraits of the officers of the Fair were of small size and grouped
together on the front page with excellent effect. If well donc,
as these were, small hialf-Loncs can be just as effective as larger
ones. At Ieast ive are led to think so (rom the neat wvay The
Expositor handled this regular feature of all special issues.

T'he Toronto Globe announces a Christnias number to, he
ready Ileceniber S. Wu have only seen the cover, wvhich is
printed in handsonie colors. he Globe %vill find àtliard to
beat the jubilee Number of last summer.
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DEVOTED To TUE I~NTEà7ESTS OiF CANA DIAN PULP AND PÂPER MIAI<ING.

MONTREAI, AND TORONTO, OC'rOBER, 1897

TUE LOG QUESTION.

SURING the past month there lias been de-
g. cided progress made iii the direction ai

accamplishing results upon thc niucli
discussed question ai preventing tic
United States froni deriving -the great
advantage wlîiclî thcy hopcd ta gain

.-. ~ <.- 4 under the Dingley bill. The growing
~ public sentiment in favor ai decisive

measures being taken by the Canadian
Governinent lias been iurther stimu-

lated by the action of the lumbermien, wlio in mneeting assembled
by the overwhelming vote ai 42 ta 4 carried the following reso-
lutian : IlWithout expressing any opinion on that part oi the
Governmnent's policy relating ta current licenses, we deciare it
ta be in the public interest that wheiî new licenses are issued
aiter April 30, 1898, a regulatian be embodied in every license
that ail timnber cut on tlîe Crown lands ofiOntario shil be sawn,
made into square timber, or otherwvise manuiactured in Canada."
In the minority were Mr. Jno. Charlton, M.P., and three gen-
tlemen iromn the Ottawa Valley. The rough handling wvhich the
minority received at the hands ai ncarly every speaker upon the
question on the affirmative is indicative ofitle high feeling wlîich
there is arnong the lumbermen upon this question. A gratiiying
feature of the discussion was the tone of sturdy patriotismn and
resointe refusaI ta subinit ta dictation or injustice, even frairn a
nation of immense superiority in point af numbers, wvhich char-
acterized the speeches.

A bright ray ai hope has also been given by the emphatic
annauncement made by several members ai the Onitario Cabinet
that no decision has yet been arrived at respecting proposed
amendinents ta the regulations under which licenses ta cuL tim-
ber are issued, but tlîat before the cxisting licenses expire tlîe
Governinent wiil consider aIl the arguments offered, and con-
suIt their law afficers upon the legal aspect of the case. There
is a wvell-deflned impression among thase %who are usually welh
posted that, shauld the position be iound tenable, the Govern-

je ment will, before the licenses for z898-9 are issued, make such
regulations as will meet the requirements of the Canadian lui-
bermen. That those cngagcd in the iumber trade ai Ontario
are anc upon this question is shown by the iollowing resolu-
tians, which werc unanimously adopted at the meeting ta whichi
reference has been made :

"lThat the Dominion Governimeîît be urged ta, give notice
at the carliest practicable moment by order-in.Council ai the
application ai an export duty Of $2 per tlîousand feet ai lumber
in log or lumber forin, and an equivalent duty on sprucc pulp-
woad cut during the season ai 1897-8 and exported ta the

United States, and tfhat a copy of this rel;oIution be forwvarded
by the secrctary of this meetting ta the I-Ian. the >rernicr of
Canada, with the naines of those supporting this resolution."

'«That a committee, consisting of Messrs. Rathbun), WValdie,
Bertram and Scott, be appointed ta cansider the advisa-
bility af petitianing the Gaverninent af Ontario ta grant the
request contained in the resclutian just adopted by this meet-
ing, and that that committee is hiercby autharized ta obtain sig-
natures ta such petition if deemed advisable and ta present the
saie ta the Govcrnment'"

I'bat the D)ominion Government bc urged ta impose an
import duty af $2 per thousand feet on ai sawn Iuînber un-
ported into Canada."

When a numnber of business men, whose intcrcsts are at
stake, meet and pass resalutions such as quotcd abave, it means
much mare than similar resalutians wauid if passed at a public
meeting ai citizens. Every mnan who voted far them felt -bat
lie hiad a direct persanal interest iii seeing that the priniciples
which they laid dawn are carefully fallowed and acted upan.

There are many indications that the Ontario Gavernment
is fuily alive ta the exigencies of the occasion. The i)aily
Globe bas paid a great deal of attention cditorially ta thc
matter, and although it caninot bc accused ai pratectionist
tendencies, it exhibits a decided leaning in the direction ai tak-
ing some effective measure ta prevent the cantinued spoliation
ai aur forest wealth for the aggrandizement ai miii owners and
milI hands in the United States.

In a moderate and temperate article it suggests a course
which it thinks wouid meet the case, and at the saie time be
devoid of anything that smacks ai a retaliatory character. The
proposai is as fallows :

If Canada should impose the $2 per thousand ieet export
duty on lags, in effect during the operation ai the McKinley
Act, the American import duty on lumber would be advanced
ta $4 per thousand. That law maintains the discrimination ai
$2 per thousand in favor oi those sawing lumber in the United
States, as a Canaidian export duty ai even $4, per thousand fe2et
on logs wouid cause the levying ai an American import duty ai
$6 on lumber. It is a leature ai the Dingley law due ta the
protectionist theory tlîat it is advisabie ta force the sawing of
lumber in the United States. Ta that end Congress obstructs
the natural course ai lumbering operations and increases the
cost ai lumber. It is cas), ta sec the saw mills established by
the law, but difficult ta sec the injuries suffered by many other
industries through the increase in the cost ai lumber. The pur-
blind econamic vision which ses the benefits canfcrred on a
few and cannat sec thc necessarily greater injuries inflicted on
and diffused among thc generai public is respatîsible for the
policy ai discrimination.

Lumbermen, bath Canadian and American, who aperate
milis in the United States are drawing encouragement from the
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American people through the discriminating obstruction. Up
te a certain point thc Canadian Government could coilect this
encouragement by an expert duty on legs, but the additions
which would be made to the Amnerican duty throughi the discrim.
inatory clause would go a long way toward suspending the lum-
ber business between the two countries. That, from a purely
business standpoint, would be a loss Iargreaîer than the com-
pensatory advantage ai collecting the tax on exported logs. But
the prospect of future beniefits fromn preserving aur supply of
forest wealth brings the matter within the lines of fair business
considerations. To suspend the export of legs and lumber by
supplemcnting Amnerican obstructions would bu an immediate
loss, but it is impossible to dogmnatize as to whethcr or not it
would bu an ultimate profit. Canadian lumbermen whio have been
sawing for the American market find themselves forced by the dis-
crimination either te suspend work or transfer their miliing oper-
ations to the other sideof the lakes. Theyclaim that the conditions
of equalîty existing under the McKinley Act could be restored by
the Ontario Government. The province does net sell timber
outright, but retains a claim in the form of stumpage dues,
which are de-termnined in accordance with current prices of
lumber. The province has a free hand in fixing these dues,
and it is urged that a discriminating addition of $2 per thousand
feet should be levied on ail] pine cut for expert in the îorm of
logs. That wvould not be a serious hardship on those who have
bought pine limits for export, as th2y have the compensating
encouragement of the American duty on imported lumber. It
would simply restore the conditions cxisting under the Mc-
Kinley law. It would flot, technically, legalize the advance of
the American duty on lumber to $4 per thousand, as it would
be a provincial matter, beyond the control or influence of the
Dominion. If the protected owners of Amnerican saw milis
supplied with Canadian logs made the Amnerican tariff they
would give scant consideration to that tedhinical point.
But they do flot make the tariff. Even in the Con-
gress which passed the Dingley bill the demand for free
lursber was so strong that ii was only by combining
and bargaining t0 help other protection-seekers that they
secured the insertion of the discriminatory cleuse. If it came
up for consideratton on its merits, without the chance of any
such combining interests, it is questionable if they would be
able t0 secure any addition te the $2 import duty imposed by
the DI)ngley iaw. That is a feature of the case worthy the care-
fui attention of the provincial Mlinistry. Trhe underlying con.
sideration, fromn a public standpoint, is the relative advantage
of immediate revenue or preservation for future sale. Just now
a poiicy of hostile retaliation against the United States, however
directiy the injury might recoil against the Dominion, would be
very popular, and public nien must fe strongly tempted in
that direction. But it is not the part of statesmanship ta be
swayed by every passing current of popular feeling, and the
problemrs presented must be decided on their merits and by the
cold logic of business considerations.

The proposai of The Globe, however valuable and effective
it might bc regarding the lumber industry, does nat meet the
difficulty respecting puip wood and pulp, unless, indeed, it is
intended to apply the same principles and demand that wood
pulp be aiso placcd on the free iist. It does not appear te have
occurred t0 The Globe that the potentialities of the i)ulp and
papier industries ini Canada are greater even than those of lumber,
and that this industry must, therefore, receive consideration
in any seutlement of this question that may be proposed. Trhe
utilization of spruce wood as the staple article in the mnanu-
facture of pulp and palier is of recent date; il has revolution-
ized a«fairs s0 far as the commercial value of our forests is con-
cerned ; it bas raised the spruce log into the dignity of a first-
class commercial article, and has ciothed it with a pecuniary
value which enables it ta contest the supremacy of the forcst
with old King Pine himself. The conditions of ten years ago
hiave undergone a radical change, and any fiscal policy which
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faits te recognize the immense importance te the Dominion of
the vast wvealth which is contained in our spruce forcsts is
deficient in conception and apprcciation of the possibilities
which lie before us, and ils authors confess themseives unequal
te the task of developing those naturai resources the possession
of which ought te bring weaith and prasperity ta the nation.

IMPROVEF'ENTS IN CANA DIAN MILLS.

W ORK on the Chicoutimi Pulp Co.'s new miii is progres.
sing favorably, and it is expected that before long

everything wiii bu in readiness for a big season's grind.
The miii is to be run by wvater power, and it is interesting

te notice the way in which their splendid water privilege of
seventy feet is being harncssed ta do the company's work ; this
dificult task wvas entrusted to the Jenckes Machine Co., of
Sher brooke, Que., and it is greatly te their credit te notice the
husiness.iike and efficient way in which they have accom-
plished il.

The water is being carried from the top of the fait down ta
the power-house throughi a steel pipe over 250 fee long and no
less than i i Y2 feet in diameter, at the end of which are three
of their ceiebrated Crocker turbine water wheels, one of i,200
horse-power, one of 69o hoer, -power, and one Of 450 horse-
power, making a total Of 2,340 horse power. This does flot,
however, give a just idea of the magnitude of the work, which
may bu moïe readiiy understood when we add that wvere this
huge pipe laid out fiat il would cover a space of over 9,200
square fcet ; il contains over 14,999 rivets, and the whoie water
power equipment bas an aggregate weight of more than 152,999

pounds.
It is interesting to notice that one of these water wheels is

connected diructly (without the use of belts) te an eiectric
dynamo running .5oo revolutions pur minute.

The E. B. Eddy Co.'s paper mîlis Nos. 2 and 3 were shut
down recently as the water power necessary t0 rugi themn had to
be cut off. This was done so that the Ottawa Eiectric Co.
could commence building, between NOS. 2 and 3 paper milis,
the newv iron frame platform on 'which tracks are tb bu laid. It
is intended te lay the tracks from the prescrnt terminus of the
Ottawa elcîric road, up betwcen the two paper milîs, out on to
the Aylmer ioad, and into Eddy's warehouse. The Eddy Co.'s
expert goods may thien be ioaded on te the elcctric freicht cars,
conveyed direct 10 the C.A.R. and C.P. railway Uines at the
Chaudiere, and shipped away to their destinations. By Ibis
means the use of the large drays and waggons previously
employcd for the purpose wiii be done awvay with. Th'ie masonry
work necessary t0 support the iron and steel girders for the
platform is now completed, and the girders have been set.
Three lines of tracks wiil be laid on the plIatform--one main
line and two sidings. The Ottawa Electric Co. have between
thirty and forty men engaged in building the steel piatform
structure and wiil have the work donc in about a month's time.

The buildings of the Maritime Suiphite Fibre Co. at
Chatham, N.B., receiitly had a narrowvesc.ipe from total destruc-
tion by fire. WVastc edgings burning at a neighboring sawmiii
scattered sparks into the yard ai the pull) iii. The' wind was
blowing a gale, and the miii wouid doubtless have been burned
but for the prompt action of the fin! crew connected with it.



THE FOREIGN TRA DE.

T HE following extract from the wekly letter of the London,
Eng., correspondent of The Paper Mill, New York, is

inFiructive to the Canadian paper trade, indicating as it does a
field into whîch Canadian enterprise may find a good market
and also pointing out saine af the mcthods by which United
States paper makers hiave succceded in getting a foothold in
the markets where Great Britain bas hitherto enjoe
monopoiy :

"«It is in news more particularly that the Americans have
suppianted the Blritish in Australia. The report relating to
Victoria says American news is invoiced at 2.15 cents and i ýSd.
per pound, and the cost of freight to Melbourne is about ;îid.
per pound. The cost of B3ritish niews is higher, being about
i Y2d. and i 8 d., but the shipment expenses are not so bigh as
from Amnerica. The American news is considered infcrior,
compared to the British, the former lacking in wbiteness and
tougbness. Complaints are also made as to its fluffy character.
These matters, no doubt, wiil receive attention at the hands of
American paper exporters.

«However, it ks in news that headway is being made by the
Americans and sorte consolation is afforded British paper
makers in being tcld that in other classes af paper they hold
their own. One of the reasons that the Americans have flot
made more progress is that the mrerms they send vary in weighit
two or three pounds, whereas those fromn Great Britain seldomi
vary more than one-eigbth of a pound. Atgain, there is a lack of
neatness in the mili joins of American paper compared with the
British.

«I In the Australian market Britishers have hitherto enjoyed
quite a monopoly, but as cheap goods are now in big demand
the Americans, Germans, and Norwegians have stepped in, and
British manufacturers are warnied that as these countries con-
tinue to supply larger quantities of the cheaper grades, they may
in the near future mnake a strong bid for customi for the superior
classes of paper. The system of packing adopted in the~ United
States is highly appreciated, the papers being dispatcbed in sub-
stantial cases lined with waterproof paper. New South WVales
imports Amnerican papier in lairly large quantities, and the British
also flnd competitars in this market in Germiany and Austria.

"IAs far as the New Zealand market is concernied, the follow-
ing is an extract from the officiai Blue B3ook: ' The great increase
shown in Coreign imports of paper is almost entirely iii American
manufactures, the paper being much lower in price than the
E nglish.' The cause is attributed ta the natural resources of
the United States as a wood-puip.producing country, and the
consequent low cost of raw material. There are indications,
bowever, that English makers are endeavoring to mieet American
comrpetition in New Zealand, as recent tenders show more close.
ness in prices.

"The growing appreciation of Arnerican. paper in Great
Britain is iikely to greatly heip the extension of American trade
in the Blritish colonies. London is the principal centre of the
world's markets, and the chief colonial bouses have buyers in
London. These buyers cannot well shut their eyes ta the large
wcekly importation af American paper into Great Britain, and
consequently tbey niake enquiries, and came to the conclusion
that wbat is good enough for Engiand is good enough for the
colonies, especially if there be a slight advantage in price. It

is a wcll-known tact that buyers are not stipulatcd to Britisli
goods, and therefore forcîgn atticles have cvery consideration,
thus giving color ta the officiai statement 1 that it is in London
where foreign campetitian ks fostered.'

To M4Â1E ILITMVS VA FER.

T lHE- main point in the production of litnius piper is iways
to secure the grcatest scnsitivcness. 'l'lie (ollowing is

Netscher's direction for the production of a mast sensitive
paper: - 00 gr, of litmus are iniely grounid ~in 40 gr. water tO a
paste, which is rinsed in an appropriate botle with 960 gr. of
water. l'ie mixture is shaken several times during the first six
lîours, then allowed to seule for several days, the,' filtered by
washing off ivith a little witer, sa that about zoo gr. of filtrate
are secured. This latter, with an addition of 5 gr. muriatic
acid, is beated by steim in a porcelain cup, in order to remove
carbonic acid, and if aftcr a wbile a blue tint igain makes its
appearance on the brim, a few drops of muriatic acid are added
slowly, until a permanent red color is secured.

Wben ail but about 900 gr. bave evaporated, anc part of the
liquid is colored a vinous red by addition of lime watcr and
strips of neutral filter papier, or made neutral by dippîng in thin
ammonia solution, are run through the iiquid. After drying, a
miaction paper of reddisli violet color is secured, wvbich will
answer the higbest exigencies in regard to sensitivcn-2ss. To
the other part of the liquid ks added a few drops of alkahine lye,
and then of lime water, until a strip of filter paper run througli
it and then dried will appear in blue color. This is very easily
obtainied, and by using the liquid a very sensitive blue litmus
paper is secured.

VNITED STA TES MARKETS.

NEw YoRR, Oct. x.5.-An increase ini the aggregate dealing
in paper, with an abundance of arders at the milis, and smrait
stocks in the warehouses, are the indications which are respon-
sible for a continued confidence that a general improvement in
business is at band. Under thesecheering c~onditions manufac-
turers are commencing ta talk about an improvernent in prices.

Chemicai Fibre.-The market is very steady. Foreign sui-
phite bleaclied, No. 1, 3 30 ta 3.5. No. 2, 3.20c.; un-
bieacbed 2.30 ta 2.75c. Foreign soda fibre, bieachied, 2.9)oc.;
unbleactied, No. r, 2.i16c.; No. 2, 2C.; l)omestic sulphite, un-
bleached, 2 ta 2X/c.

Grourid WVood.-There is a strang demand for grauind wood
pulp, and it is nat plentifual. Quotations are fromn $z 2.50 ta
$ 15. 5 a t tbe mili.

Cbernicals.-The market for paper makers' chemnicals con-
tinues strang. Bleaching powder is quated at z.S7,ý4 ta Y.95c.;
caustic soda at 2 ta 2.10C., and aikali at 85c.

The Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Pulp and I>aper Ca. will
soon have its drying machines instalied and its milîs running.
The dryers are being put in because of the company's purpose
ta market the greatest part ai its product in the United King-
dam and on the continent, where it finds a most encouraging
demnand. It bias been turned ta the Europcan market by the
United States tariff, which seriously handicaps it ini its competi.
tion with the mills af the American Northwest, which have as
free access ta Canadian pulp wood supplies as bas the Sault miii
itself.
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NOTES Or TUE TRA DE.

fot.e Ra'ymond Pull) Co. bias bcen
fomdta take over the St. Raymnond

pull) iii. l'or some time the miii lias
been run hy the Canada Paper Co., and
neariy ail the shareholders of the nev
cornpany ire shareholders in the Canada
Piper Co. 'rhere %vas a meeting af the
shanrehiolders iast week, anîd the following
oflicers werc clected :President, Mr. W.
D)rake; vice-president, Mr. Jolin Maciar-

ianc; sec retary-treasu rcr, Mr. F. WV. Evans.

The Canada Paper Co. is putting in sortie new puip grînders
in its milis at Fraserville and St. Raymond, Que.

The Newfounidiand WVood Pulp Co., Limited, xviiI sbortly
make a start at their newiy erectcd ground wood pulp miii,
situated close ta Placentia Bay.

IlDarco " is the name given to the iatest waterproof paper
piaced on thc market ni Engiand. It is said to possess qualities
of ta.raordinary value as a wrappcr.

The sulphite milis of the Doaminion Puip Co., formerly
owned by the Masterman Suiphite Puip Co., near Chat-
lbam, N.B., are turning out z5 tons per day.

Trhe demand for American suiphite and soda pulp for expart
bias been grawing of late. Almost Uic entire product af several
milis of large capacity naw goes to Engiand.

A number of prominent men were at Chicoutimîi this month
inspecting the newv pulp milis there. WVhilt: there lunch wvas
served iii one af the buge conduits ta be used for conveying
water power to the miii.

'Fhe paper export trade of the U.--*ted States increased frorei
$2.25,.53o in Juiy, 1896, to $396,866a in the saine month of
th s ycar. 'rue increase for the first seven months of the year
,;,as $700,ooo, or 43 pet cent.

As this issue goes to press a copy of the magniticent special
number oiThe N.X'. Piper Trade journal for Oct. 10 cornes ta
band. As a piece of monumental caterprise and fine printing it
waould be bard to beat this paper.

The Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co. have been putting
in some new macbinery in their nijils, witb the idea of doing
an export trade. This is due ta, the high tariff, which practicaiiy
shuts oul the United States market.

The Ontario Government lias been oifered $i per cord for
ail the puip wood stumpage yet uncut in the province. This
offer is made by P. J. Louglirin, representing a syndicate. The
Govcrnrnent is considering tbe matter.

New niachinery is beiîîg put iîica the milis of the Acadia
Puip and Paper Co., at 'Morgan's Falls, on the La H-ave River,
and at Milton, on the Liverpool River, in Nova Scotia. Next
year the corapanv expects ta turri out about 14,000 tons of dry
pulp.

joseph Lane, manager of the Acadia Puip Co.'s milis at
Milton, N.S., was înstantly killed ini the miii on Sept. îi>. In
attempting ta stop) the machinery lie was cauglit in the main
heit and was carried around the shait. H-is body wvas hiorribly
mangied.

John R. Barber, of Georgetown, Ont., and 'M. F. Ellis, af
Toronto, af tic firm of Barber & Ellis, paper dealers, spent a

portion af last week in Appleton, AVis., as the guests af Tiios.
Pearson, af the Atlas Paper and Puip Ca. While there they
visited the different milis af the vallcy.

Applications have been made by a graup af capitalists for
a charter incorporating the Cawichan Lumber Ca., ta carry on
business in the province af British Colunmbia, flot oniy in lumber-
ing but alsa in pulp and paper making. The capital is ta be
$ 150,000.

A fire, evidently the wvork af incendiaries, damaged the store-
house of the E. B. E ddy Ca. at the Central Pacific; Raiiroad
station, Ottawa, on the Sth inst. By bard wvork the firemen
wverc able ta confine the lire ta ane side and the roof. The
damage is estimiated at $2,o.

Mr. Thomas Moore, thé weillknown editar af Land and
WTater, af London, Engiand, wvas in Montreal a week or so aga,
on the wvay home from a trip ta the Pacific caast. Mn. Moore
is a great admirer ai Canada, and expressed himself as dclighted
with the pragress made by our western country, and his confi-
dence that the outlaok for the future was exceptionaiiy bright.

It was seven yeans ago on Oct. 4 that the flrst sod wvas
turned an the great tunnel wark an the United States side of
Niagara Falls. The tlhree 5,000 horse pawer dynamos first
installed in the great power-house wiii soan have the company
of ive other great machines ai like capacity, making a total oi
35,000 horse power under anc roof. I{ow many wheels are
running on the Canadian side ?

One ai the most praminent men engaged in the ceremanies
at the apening af the new steel arcb bridge at Niagara Falls was
Mayor Hastings, ai paper fiame, wha, representing Niagara
Falls, N.Y., grasped the band of the Mayar ai the sister town
an the Canadian side in the centre ai the bridge whie the
bands played I' God Save the Qucen " and IlThe Star-Spangled
Banner."

Sir William Van Horne, president af the Canadian Pacific
Railway Ca. visitcd Grand Mene the other day ta inspcct
the wvork going on there af the Laurentide Pulp' Ca. af
wliich hie is a dinectar. Generai Alger passed thraugh Taranto
in his private car a few days ago, baund for the same point.
Sir William Van Horne appears ta be taking a general interest
in pulp works. He wvas in Chatham, N.B., the 24th of last
manth, where bie visited the puip milis.

An enterprising Britan is on the market with a pqriumed
writing ink. Naw the question is, wii saciety adapt it? And
why sbouldn't they ? Put up in lovely littie cut-glass baotles
and ticd witb colai cd ribbons, this aristocratic ink ougbt ta be
a wînncr, says an exchangc. Violet coiared and violet scented
ink an rose paper would be quite a happy combination. The
oesthetic youth, with the aid of a scentcd penhalder, which is na
langer a novelty, can naw indite the mast waeful ai baliads ta
bis mistress' eyebrow and have everything pattician and in
kecping.

A U.S. despatch during the manth annaunces that WValter
S. Eddy, a large lumber manufacturer, bad returncd from a trip
through Canada. Mn. Eddy wvas assured by lcading lumber
aperatars and athers in Toranta and Ottawa that the Canadian
Gavernment wauld take absalutely na.steps toîvards preventing
expart ai sawlags. He said: Il The Canadian Government
realizes that a course ai that kind wauld be practicaiiy confis-
cation of praperty and tbey would not date ta go that far. They
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There is newvs-paper and paper

called 4"cnews-paper," but we

positively refuse to make paper

below a certain standard.

If a price is offered
we consider too low,

us which
we don't

-4*-. make up a "cspecial " news to
correspond--we decline the offer
with thanks.

Not much money in paper-
making in these days of fierce
competition, but the printer and
publisher can rest assured that
the hiigh quality of our paper
will be sustained.

The E.
AGENTS:

F. H. Andrews & Son, Quebec.
A. Powis, Hamilton.
J. A. Hendry, Kingston.
Schofield Bras., St. John.
J. Peters & Co., Halifax.
Tees & Persse, Winnipeg.
James Mitchell, Victoria and

Vancouver.
John Cowan, St. John's, Nfld.

B. EDDY GO. Linmited

HULL, QUE.
61 Latour Street, MONTREAL

38 Front St. West, TORONTO

*
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would be hurting their own best interests. They miust market
their lumber and selli to us, with the practical understanding
that no prohibitive tariff be placed on it."

WVriting in The Kingston News, Mr. Andrew T. 1)rum-
mond refers to the advantages for thc manufacture of sulphite
fibre in the eastern part of Ontario. In connection with an
Etiglish correspondent, lie says, hie lias given special attention
to the passibilities of thiat part of the province for the sulphite
fibre industry. The chief difficulty lie finds in the way of
Kingston's being tie centre of sucli an industry îs the necessity
tiiere would be there to use steam instead of water power. But
at some point in the district he is persuaded a twenty*ton miii
could be operated profitably to the owners and to the advantage
of 125 to 150 laborers; who could fiid ivork nt the miii or in
the Woods.

Trhe Provincial lrorestry Commissioners have returned fromi
their tour of WVestern Ontario, 'vhich covered the country from
Sault Ste. Marie to Port Arthur, and aloîîg the line of the Port
Arthur, Duluth and Western Railway. They vi*ited Rat Port-
age, crossed the Lake of the WVoods and ascendcd Rainy River
and Rainy Lake tc, Lake Manitou. This is mostly mining
country, and they found a lot of fine forest ravaged by lires
started by the miners, who have no interest in anythîng but the
maetals they are in search of, and whio regard timber as a mere
hindrance to their search for gold. Somnething will have to be
donc, the commissioners say, if the fine timber himits are flot Io
be compietely destroyed by the miners.

If the pulp and paper men can corne together in avy new
corporation or organization, represented by the leading pulp
and paper milis of the country, it is understood they will
purchase large blocks of spruce lands in New England. to en-
sure a uniforrn and economical supply of raiv material for pulp,
says The Manufacturers' Gazette. Such an organi7ation, relire-
senting a daily output Of 1,200 tons of wvhite paper, cannot
aflord to do business wihout aciual ownership in large forest
areas. It îould not answer to be at the mercy of the Cana-
dians, or even of scattered American timber land owners wherc
such a corporation would require 2,000 cords lier day. It is
estimated that the prescrnt pulp and paper output of the country
demnands r,ooo,ooo cords of spruce per annum.-Paper Mliii.

SOM£ CONUNDRUMS.

A corresp)ondent, singing himself 1' Canadian,» asks the fol-
lowing questions in The Toronto lVorld, and those interestcd
in the question of an export duty would, in common with
"'Cauiadian," like to sec some sitisfactory answvcr guven :

i. Why allow Anicrican citizens to own Canadian tugs under
an assumed Canadian naine ind do the ivork which our Can-
adian tugs should do?

2. Why allow American tug boats the privilege of bonding
coal white our Çanadian boats have to pay duty ?

3. Wiîy allow American citizens to run Canadian tugs ?
4. Why allow Canadian logs to be towed over to Michigan,

<luty frc, supply the M~ichigan mills with saw Iogs, while the
Georgian Bay mills have 10 be closed ?

5. Why allow the American lumber to corne in rc while
ours is taxed $2 per Mi?

6. W'hy not have the export duty on logs the sanie anxounît
as the Aniericans ta.\ our lumber ?

1. Wiîy flot have Our tinîber, the natural resources of the
country, ail manufactured in Canada?

THE M'ANUFACTURIE 0F LEA TUE> PAPE R.

T HERE lias been consideiable talk ini tbis country about
leatlier-like papuer impervious 10 water and waslîable.

Reccntly a patent wvas îssued ini tbis country to Richard Lis-
sauer, of B3erlin, Germany, for processes for making a leather.
like substance adapted to be used for various processes oU
tborouglîly saturating niaterials containing cellulose fibres and
textile materials with resin dissolved in carbon disulplîide.

In carrying out the process, says the inventor, materials con-
taining cellulose fibres and textile materials, such as the waste
or clipr-ngs of coton, palier or lineri. after being comminuted
and cleansed, are passed into a washing and beating engine,
wlîcre they are brought to a pasty mass, wlîiclî is poured mbt
forms or molds to form plates or sheets. These are dried and
passed into a solution of ammioniac copper, ini whicli they are
allowed to remain until the cellulose constituent parts are ta a
certain extent in a pasty state, whereupon the plates thus pre-
pared are placed in a bath containing albuminates and albumi-
noids, sucb as casein, gluten, glue or blood. The plates or
F'%eets arc left in the bath until tlîey are thoroughly saturated
ivith these stuffs, the saturation proceeding the more readily
owing 10 the previous treatment with ammoniac copper.

The plates are then passed mbt a solution of silicate of
potassium, and, alter remaining there a length of lime, into a
solution of chloride of lime. The Uollowing process then goes
on in the materzil : Froni the silicate of potassium and tie
chioride of linie there is formcd silicate of lime, but at the sanie
time this lime combines in quite a physical wvay with the
absorbed albuminates and albuminoids, joining with these in
the form of grains and at the sanie lime carrying witb at the
cellulose constituents previously treated with the ammoniac
copper.

In tlîis proccss a portion of the body of the plates combines
most intimately with the added stuifs and in itself, because a
large portion of the interstitial air spaces of the plates are filled
with the insoluble flxed constituent p>arts, whiicl consist partly
of organic and partly of inorganic materials. The plates are
then dried, passed int a bath of carbon di sulphide in whiclî
resin lias been dissolved, and thoroughly saturated with this
solution, wlîereby thîe plates have given to them the properties
and the appearance of leather. The plates are preparcd for Ibis
saturationî hy the previous precipitation of the organic and in-
orgar.ic stuffs.

VNBREANABLE BOTTLES.

A Germani papermaker has recently obtained letters patent
on boutles made of paper, for use on board of slips particularly.
It has been a cause of much damage 10 steamer lines, that in
bad weatlîer a large number of boules of wine and other liquors
are broken ini the storerootns in spite of every precaution. The
ncw boules are made of a composition which, with the solution
in which they are made wvater tiglît, is stili the inventor's secret.

After being impregnated with Ibis fluid the paper boutles arc
slowly dried in gas stoves, and this process of drying must bc
carefully wvatched, for otherwise the bottles vrould remain porous
and allow the fluids kepi therein to lcAk out. These boutles can
bc handled rouglîly without the least apprehlension; neither the
pitcbing nor rolling of a great steamer during rough icaîhcr,
nor the brcakiîîg down of a truck upon which they are loaded
looscly wvould be api, la damage a single paper boutle.
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TUE STRAIV BOARD TRUST.

T HIE STAND)ARD) S'RAWv BOARD) CO., the selling
agency which*coîîtrolled the sale af straw board in the

United States, lias gasie out ai existence and its business is
being closcd up. 'l'le collapse wvas broughit about b>' the with-
drawal on Sept. 30 by the Anierican Straw Board Co. oi ils
contract.

l'le Standard Strawv Board Co. was organized a little less
than two years ago. It %vas really a combination oi a number
of straw board manufacturing concerns, the idea being to create
a seliing agency îlirough wvhicli ail the niembers of the pool
should transact business. J. H. Swinarton, nt iliat time general
manager of the Amnericani company, was the prime inover in the
sclieme. Eacli manufacturer joining thie combination received
stock in the Standard Company according 10 the tonnage oi his
miii. The capital stock reprcsentcd nothiîîg in the way of a
cash investment, but n'.ercly sucli praportianate share of cadli
member in the pool in the business of the company as the out.
put of his miii bore ta the output oi the whole. Mr. Swinarton
%vas made president oi the organization, a position whici hie
held up 10 the present time.

Up to about tliree mnonthis ago the new casîcern %vorked
wel. 'rhere was a uniform price for straw board ail over the
country, and, owing ta the fact that it was a iairly reasonable one,
there ivas an increas2 in tle consuimption of board of over a
third. But, as proved ta be the case with former combina-
tionsin the straw board trade, jealaustes cropped oui, and some of
thîe members oi the Standard began ta make up their minds that
they could rua their milîs separately and independentIy, nnd
make just as much maney, if not marc. And so, ant by oie,
they pulied out. flctween Apîil r and September z i of tis
year manufacturers of nearly i otons af straw board a day wiîli.
drewv, and since then practically ail the remaining mills, repre.
senting .313 tons in ail, have followed suit.

Twa days aiter the Standard collapsed, liowever, ani ad-
journed meeting af tle representatives oi theIl "zdependent "
mills, which hiad recentiy withdrawtn from the Standard Com-
pany, completcd the organization oi the Straw Board Manu-
facturer?' Association. A number oi the larger mailis whicli
werc in the Standard arc in the new association, and it loaks
very muci as though in the reorpanization the smnall milîs, and
those with antique plants, have been leit ta shift for thcmselves.

A GERMA N TESTIMONIAL.ACORRESPONDENT %vritcs ta The Woclîcnblatt fur
Papieriabrikation that he has reccivcd froni an English

paper maker samples af Canidian mnechanical pulp in roils, and
that hce finds the quality excellent. The price, lie states, is ,-,
per ton in London, Manchiester, etc., atnd it is rcadily paid.
H.,Fe land the samples thoroughly tested microscapically, and
found oniy a very smali proportion oi soit yclloiwisli splintcrs.

Under the microscope a large number oi long and thor-
oughly isolated celîs and celi pieces were visible, similar ta pine
cells in length and thtckness. Tiiese long celis wercecmbedded
in about an equal proportion ai fine broken-up celis ; at first
the pulp liad the appearance of cellulose. Micro-photos of thc
Çanadiati and a fine.ground German pulp showed very dis-
tincily that in the latter there were a grent many broken cclls,
spiinters and shive, %vhîIe the Canadian %vas aIl long, properly
isolatcd fibres, with soit danudy dissolved ccli fragments. Apart
from this examination, bue says tle gaod quality oi the Cana.

dian pull) is proved by ils reputation in Esîglind, and the
lîiglier price (ta ta 14 per cent.) paid for it, althougli latel' its
superiorit>' was very iucli doubted.

He says hie docs not know whlliter ta attribute it ta the hiot
grinditîg process ivithout reirng, or ta a butter raw nmaterial.
lie adds that he lias no wish ta decry the Gt.rnian article, but
considers il a gaod thing far the trade ta, know the progress
madp ini ather counitries.

Tii, rt)lbrubattitit vc of llltlNTF.IL AND> PItLS11VIt hibultg cils%-
uitaistly litr toticla vit i 'l.r s tti irai piir4 ns. Iig i at aiiiaiir
aii otheîr çosic<ritsa tacSiag Tylit, 1'restetici d I lta t cltlstuirytir au i iio, i t
attt Iirt&4t <ir Caititti, ioiittl,,iuat hit r ofair 3aIa liti iI,%v tuitl Ktcuil-
lianila plaînt. Asiy rcleitr ivialo wviiest bis baay 1,1la I,, ait ity ti ai,,,
ilittti àautait ai, paaatait cairdtu he ontrenît or Ta>roaato olltî'a. %vi via
iaîaty lai , lu givu lalaaa l a it %tetij t ia, exaact eartiý l it l ssau w lt u boy
zan tt ao lie111 .

WM. BARBER & BROS.
PAPEIK M&ARS

%iArîUa'A.-rukto<s OF . . . GEOIiGETOWN, ONT.
Book and Lithographic Papers
Colored Covers, Antique and Wove.

In tivc colors.
Colored Job Papers

In four wvcightýi. two bizcs andi iive color-,.
Label Paper, Acid and Aikali Proof
Soap Covers, Card Middles and
Coating Papers... ....

JOHN fi. BARBER, Prop. %OaIclAty-v
E . FINLAY. 8upt.
0. E. CHALLES, belinc Agent

Mals Bidg.. Toronto ligi Grade Weekly News
- 00-08-90-b09:oesbmhus......e...IPULP WOOD

LIMITSI FOR SALE
Very extensive puip wood limits la

Ncw Brunswick for sale. .. .. .IThey lie on each side of a river with
jurlimited water power. Shipmnuts cari

be nmade by rail or occan vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro.
bably less than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worîhy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries
care of, Editor,

I Canadian Paper and Puilp News
Board or Tradc, . . .. IMON*REAL.

989988896» --------- 9000009« _ __ __ _ __ h_ i
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AN ENQUUY FOR PULP.

H1E attention of the European piper
makers is being directcd to the

.~~ ~ superior qunlity of pulp manufacue
- on this side of the Atlantic, aîîd

nu merous enquiries are being re-
- t ceived froni abroad by pulp manu-

~'facturers, of which the following is a
t <**,~~F specimen letter. The letter is here

-. reproduccd for the information of
pulp makers, chicfly respecting the manner of packing and the
size of the packages which find favor on the European Con-
tinent. As regards the business standing of the firmn making
the enquiry PmAi'Eî AND Pui.l' Ni.ws has no information:

Max Mueller &, Leser, Rue Grammey, 8, Anvers.
ANTwUwRi, Sept. 15, 1897.

G>.\sTL.Mlhx,,-Amnerican wood pulp bemng since somte timie
imported wîîh success to the Unitud Kingdom, wve presumne that
also our Continental market must interest you, as considerable
business could be donc here in this article.

W~ood pulp is used hiere cither in dry or in mioist condition.
Dry pulp contins go to 92 per cent. absolute dry stuffl S to i0
per ccnt. being adriitted for the humîdity of the air; ià should
thus contain at least go per cent. absolute dry wood pulp. Moist
pulp contains S0 per cent. water, and is calculated per dry ton
in the se-me way as dry pulp.

According to the Custorn House prescriptions dry pulp
must be perforated, except for liolland, as per safnple'sent you
to-day under separate cover. Moist pulp is to be pcrforated
for France only. As a general rule, paper makers in Holland
and Belgium are using wct pulp, of ivhich iv wvould be able to
place important quantities by cargoes of 300 t0 400 tons, and
even more, in oneshipmcnt. Dry wood pulp is princip.-lly used
in France, but the biggest nis in Belgium have arrangcd also
to emnploy dry pulps if necessa.,

Scandinavian puilps are packed in biles in jute surrounded
with iron bands and of a unilorni weiglhî, Lec., 102, 127 or 170
kilogs cach in order to miake up one ton by mens of ten, cighit
or six bales. We' trust that you cani ship) your goods la the
saine wvay.

In order to allowv our paper ma.kers to, apprecinte your
ground pulp, we %vould suggest you to send Iiv.e to ten toits in
consignient; we would then distribute the bales among our
Most important paper makers, so that they could make a re-
liable trial and have a basis to close upon.

We beg you t0 quote at the sanie time >-our low-cst limits
c-i.f. Antwerp, Ghent, Amsterdam, Rotterdani, etc., in francs or
pounds rteriing per ton of 2,240 pounds, and, if possible, ive
would (ccl obliged for your irm offer for sanie i,000 t0 2,oo00
tons for monthly deliveries over next year, as this always facili.
tates business. Also brown wvood pulp is used here moist and
dry, and if you cati supply the same ive would advise you to
join somte sample bales to, your consignmnent and name your
Iowest figures. Wc have now just an inquiry for 300 tons moist
brown zhipment February, for iwhich wve would also rcquest you
to submit an offeci.

Being the most ancient firn dealing in wood pulps cstab-
lished in our country, ive are very well connccted %vith the niost
important paper makers in France, Holland and Belgium,

ivhom ive are visiting regularly. Also tue German paper nuils
are well-knovn by us. We therefore trust that you will confide
to our care the exclusive sale of your brand in these countnies,
feeling sure that wve wvill be able to secure a gond trade, provided
that your prices are at the saine level as those of your con-
petitors.

For information utvon our finm, wve beg to, refer to the bouses
named below, and, awaiting your kind reply, we are, gentlemen,
yours truly,

(Signed> MA\,~ MUELLER & LýEER.

References: Banque Centrale Anversoise at Antwerp,
Messrs. Kleinwort, Sons & Co., Antiverp and London ; Messrs.
Fred. Huth & Co., London; The Boston Thread and Twine
Co., Boston.

NEW PAPER AND FULP MILLS.

Editor P.ApER.i ANDi IULi- NEwis,-Rumor again speaks of
companies being formcd for the purpose of manufacturing pulp
and paper, and everything seens to indicate that two of those
schemes wvîll go through ail right, and milîs be built. Without
%vishing at ail to, decry enterprise in this direction, yet it must be
said that the building of a nt±w pull> mili is a hazardous enter-
prise, and tliat the increased cotrnpetition thus produced wvili
have an effect on the trade. One point which should îlot be
lost sight of is that some forty mechanical pulp mills have been
built in Canada, and of this number but a dozen are in oper-
ation to-day.

The cause of the closing down of ti. majority of these mills
has been that they have been built without enough consider-
ation of the location of the milîs, and consequently lacked
facilities for handling their output. When competition is strong
the advantage of locality, both for obtaining the wood, and for
quick and cheap handling of the pulp, is what means success,
while a disadvantage, and a slight one at tlîat, in this respect,
may rnean failure.

The companies spoken of above intcnd to compote both on
the Catiadian and foreign market, so that the choice of a locality
is perhaps a more difficult question. It is understood that one
company, to operate in the province of Quebec, had chosen a
site for their nîili, but gave up the idea on the advice of men
%who had been in the trade for years. The importance of this
point is evident, but it does not seen to be evident
enough, as hiad the company spoken of adhered t0 their
first site they might have had to give up business after
going to great expense. Such, at least, is the opinion of several
who, know the circunistances of the case.

x. o. c.
Montreal, Oct. îS.

SUBSTITIJTE FOR COAL.

A substitute for coal is being broughît rorward in the shape
of masut, a by.product in the distillation of petroleuin, %vhich
lias for some tume been extensively used in Russia and ILtay for
firing steam boilers, for marine, locomotive and industrial pur-
poses. A Cierman inventor is also said to have recetitly suc-
ceeded in exuti.t.tig masut froni a cheap brown coal in connec-
tion with which a new industry bas sprung up in Saxony. The
special advantages claimed for the new' fuel are. cconomy, the
cost being statcd t0 bc only about hall that of coal, that is a
better heat raiser than coal ; that it requires scarccly any
szoking, and that il gives no smokc.
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$Rebuilit Machinery
FOR SALE

Ail the rnachinery enumerated below is guaranteed in good working order.
. . rite for terms...

Prices Subject to Liberal Discounts for Cash.

Cox Duplex Columblan Hoc Millecr &Richard Quad Royal
Will pcr:nt, f.Ml. j-t midn -1le*r co nlett .2 X 47 . 1 Ilivey ; ack and! c-tcn distri. 1>ed X~ 4 I; ptini.. ucola1nQ quarc';ý« fine$ pnnts.4 .,r t: i'e j.ýr. «)f 'cor ~ '>~ Porter, Extra Hcav'y.t iir&Rihd

pirnt 6 Md. tuo «,!dct ric. oticr, l'lie lfeav Daes iev ed2 o.P:e$

Drumn Cylinders. le-s critvcry. rack . nd catita:
1
t.tributis'n. Hand Presses and Paper

Oabcocki -- Standard" Th'a Rolier Pottcr Ctes
lied . c sp:.c. t.ipeirs' celi,.ry; 1 1,di'7 4,'2 tzire delivery . table ditta. Washingian Press. 8 coluucn. $'1a.

R'.C..ditributi.n. :':c sico .ccin rofe: al ashlnigton7 Press. 7 coluann. $cRs.
O Porter

. ~Babcock 4-Standard" F.ur r.llrc of ~l:ed X2in - al One 30-inch Shieridan Power Cut-fTw. rrlleLd 2%. -a -t air srring, ; tapelt,% in.! racl, and clin diirUncckn;ù 1 ~- derer. lhicc S,>Çk.
claýcry R and! C._ cw a.tdon Puice$73.!; lc.ery. g"".! rr,tr. wiI peýInt a 7.clum. 0lnhSnor ocrCie

Campbell Country quèt 6o0d a'. new. I'rice S.- One 3-nhSnonPwrCte

à,J nu 6;lfiehseta. $7"S~' Two Revolution Cylinders. One 32-inch Sanborn 87 Gem.

Cottrcil Campbell Book and Job Pie$5
1;,», a$ x >2; R. and! C. F.rluian Ft. F.,,r roýl1r; Led n7%n . <oocl rJ',. Price PIow Cutters. Price Ss each.
class prs.. prkce St' Su6'o

Cotîreil Campbell Osclillator Onle 381nc1 FurnisiaI Power Cutter,
lI. r D.litio. Pr:ce S .c.'. T..o roiler;. 1ed ii 48. print% <o'-,bumn A uromaric Clamp. l'race, S3so.

Cati reil & Babcoc< 'uarto. G-dc tisi * One 33-inch Hughes & Nimber

lierdon ze.O 2, X .jreiu3 ,; caprîr.. dcla..ry . R. andi C Campbell Pany Pawer Cutter.

S Cotureil Campbell Pony JbPess
r x 4d ; r ; ack an.! .. an die,ibuiti-r .. iae-. Pric S6....b Pr ss s
le'.Jl.cy;tL-.6-..im qat> fte Campbell New York Gordon, 8 x 12. Sioo.

o 1.le;tp!.disrvîrn.'..!af 2 x 46. T'ca roller. S.c> tm Old Style Gardon, 7 xl. S7

. 1 uarru; rack aank.m :':nl'ccunrc lied 41 X ,45 Tatble ciItrit-utiùls. Tuo(can Ol Style Gordon, 10x15 Sae , roufer. rS.. W. & B. Gardon, wiih Long Foun-
Bi. 6x 22 -; R. and! C l,iriîttIon P'rix: Campbell Il Economic."tl,1x9 :c$-s

n.u' eul:Mr: l<J 47 %t. d~ >, iistriltttli,. îi, 1 x1 . PaC 2
la eil altev , rxi2,new. jI ul Geo. P. Gardon ,9 x 13 ; wiih

Hoac Pan>' Pies.:.Faun tain and Sicam Fixtures.
lirl 17 x28'4 - ltle diletril.ut-11; tapeir.. Campbell pri~c $,

demell"tae.HFu olr* el4 6 oul ne rU> Eclipse, 10 x 5. Price su»..

lied 3crx 42; print% c.,iumili..$ Co ic. prjs2.'ý. Coiumbian Lever, 6 1-2 x 10
Potier Ctireil & flabcock Price $5

lied 12 x çi; racl. and! camn diuribuin. Four h.ler; ic. xs %2 @. tkble and rackt :nd Rotary' Modci Jobbcr, 9 x 13
làpec r>. Pk 7, cam di..crcbutin and. t3pelnu. delic'zr>. WVili c $75.

Porter .. >fneok c,~o Day Jobbcr, 15 x 19. Price Sso.

lled t: st; tpJlvs;ti!d'ti4t. Wharfdales. Phocnix Jobbcr, 7 x 12.

Scott Job and News Dawsson ILfbcriy, 13 x 19. ric,$,.>.
- T-cr.!es l'ed il x ça rack- and! c..nand lIed %7 r 4611. Pr "Gally U.nlver.sui, 10x 15.7 talle tiài'e.n;îî. jel issd4er).; ait Dawson $:oc6o ai'Unvro, 3x1 .25

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO. Limited
8raniCheS--WNîP 2 Potg Ave. TORONTO

Brn S ACOVR ..S4 Corov4 St


